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PRICE /rVE CENTR.

‘‘T* P.” on Father Vaughan Archbishop K eane Ju s t A Y ear Ago BackFr^Enropej'nie Evangelization of Africa
F anoos Jesuit Has Extraordinary Elegance and Charm IsInstaU edatl
o f Manner, But Doesn't Mince W ords When He
With Most Impressive
Thnnders Against the Sins o f Society
C’eremonies

Mayor Nathan Made His Archbishop O’ Connell OI
Interesting Extracts From an Address by Right Rev.
Speech aad Did Some
Boston is Warmly
Bishop Le Roy, Superior General of the
P rop h es^ g
Welcomed Home
Fathers of the Holy Ghost

T. I*. (yOonnor ia writing from I.on*loii
for Ikd IVnwr Times a series of copy
rigltl IclUti. Through the kJaducss oi
Mr. Hugh 0*Keill, itmnsging editor of
fhe TiittW|» The llcgistrr Is perinitlcd to
rcp'odttro the one puhlishrd last Sun<U'r H glTfs Mr. O’Connors personal
imprcssioos of Father Itcrnard Vatt
wbu is ev]>tfeled in America very
snil who, it ia sincerely hoped, wi
elude Denver In his tour. Mr. OTonnor
writes:
"J tried to give a portrait fast
of the most faroaua of the Vauglian
hintbcra; this week I will try to dc
s<>:.;elhiiig of the san:c kiiMl for the bcst<
t.m>«n ntember of the family who stilt
furvtvrs. Dut 1 caiiDot write of him
with tlk* same intimate kttowledge
did of his illnatrious brother} for his
Kiigraphy and his^iarica arc not yet
we have to gaeas a
it aoul, and read him only
|.y what wfi can see.
I first met Father llernard Vaughan

two of the guests were Father Bernard
At Ft. I>mlge, la., Tiies.lay. a wrek
• «r»r., Anhlnibop \Vm. II. OTtoThe Sucifly fur Ibr Fio|wigatson of adcl that ;
to Iiav. dcfir-l the #fi'aughan and-who do you thinkT—Mrs. ago, a numlHT of the clergy of ihr Arch WHAT HAS RE DONE!
of Doston, Alass., arrived Home nn the Faith, faun ted at Lyor* (France) in
n-ntur»c« ha* le-ea, at
illinor Glyn, I first liecamc aware of diocese of Dubu«]ue, who had come on a
Tuemlay of last week. Al his own rc- IK22. cvlebralt-s, e*ery year, its anuiverieUl and to o|*«n it*
the presence of Mrs. (ilyn in Carlsbad spedal train, met the AivhW.hop elert, (lure was no public demohstra* rory hr a s<drmn thanksgiving ma*s in
by seeing a motar car which dwarfed lit. Rev. James Kenne, formerly of Chey- Sookhem Italy in This Cinlion, but quite a few of the priests gath- tlvc famous Chmth of Our Udy of
In
A!*gr, dc Marion
every other car in tUe town; it was big enne~and acted as escorts mi the re«(
erthl to wcIcottM) His Grace, ami to show Ftnirvirrea, in Lyon*. In the evening returncl to Vr.nti e from India, where ha
enough to be H) horse power; it was ra- of the journey to DulHuiue. The city
quanlcnary Year a
him Htah Boston diocese is glad hi have there i* a M-rinnn at the Ctithedral of had lakiTrtl for IwrUr years, feeling
•plendently uphrdstered; wherever you was rrachctl at 4s30 p. m. (hat »Uy, and,
slinguuhed
treed
berk
again.
ihr *an)e city, the fcrnion being fid- hiin-elf irn~»UttI>ly i-llcd towards AfSorry Sight
went you saw its spacious splend».r notwilhitanding Hwt he, in a letter to
! of the first to greet the Alost Rev luwe,| by lU-rirdiiHon ot tho B!e»ae*.l rUa, he femnd# at Lyons a new rtligtona
blocking up the whote aids of the street. the pritsts, had written that it was his
erend Arcblilshop wa« William F. Km- Sacrament.
rt'iigtegsHon, tlo- inn-Wij of (he African
It was, 1 believe, one of the many reaulU explicit wish thst no civil (h inmiriralion
ney, s|,eeia| e«rre*pondeni of the Boston
Thi* year, it was the Right Rev. Bi«||> Alisvion*. and *ails (o Freetown (t*ierraof ♦Three Weeks.*' A few days liefore mark the occasion of his iiistailation.
.Viuie of our readers, says Rome, can
.to whom His Grace willingly eon <ip l,c Boy who hnd b*en invitee] in crlt- Ia-on»T with hi* four fir-*! nii**itmarsL
I heard Fatlwr Bernard, in one n| tlHwe several thousands of Catholics and non* have forgotten that U^ Jiwt a year—
sentrd to tell of some of LU observations brale the mass and to deliver the sd- They al»o wrir tu juaugitrste their
mnmrnts when m. forgot his halklay Catliolirs were anxiously awaiting lib ar* Si pteraWr UU, iOlO-sinrv Mgnor Nathan
during his outing.
dre**. The orator cho-c for hi* .*ubjec! a|»-~.tle«hlp l.\ the marlyrdowi of a
mtuMl, ilrscribe the book In terms tliat rival. When the special (rain came in, inaugurated tb* fmtlvlHc# of the Cimiuwent away for a rest, ami I got it,*' "The Kv.inge1i7ation of Afrlrx." Bi*hup; pr.mulure dralh. f«»- in Ie«.s than six
left nothing to even llie moat fruitful
the Ik*11# of the ratholir churches antenary of Uuma as the Capital of
id. "That was Hie oiil\ pur(>o*e of
Boy thoroughly knew hi> theme, hav vnek* al' fell vidin-* of the yellow
vocabulary in stern vituperation, ami.
n rung. The Knights of ('niumbtis Italy. Hit si>eeeh luakcv tvry significant my sojourn abroad, and Hmt wa« amiming spent many year* of h^* splendid fever.
naturally, I trembld aa I tlmught of
rted (he clergy and hl%hnp (o (lie reading tmby, fur much of it was pUsbeil. In Kiiriipc they lud the Uoltcsi
missionary life on Hm* African Cunlincnt.
But a work •<> begun could not perlslu
tho*e two very diverse natures meeting. arrhWshcpiscopal residence, from which, proptie*v, tttid pnqdmbt are always
m
u
T in years, as in Aineritu.. ft came IBs writiiigv on Africa--in particular hiv .Afii-r them new mi**lonarf, hel}M*d by
But !>r. Kraus had a large party, and he hfter resting, they procrclnl to (hr Catli- more iuterealing alter *lhr event, lie
later, during the months of July and iKHik "Fiflreii Yrar* in the KiHina- Ihi: Proi-ag-vllot; of the Faith. estahlisJi
was able to place the great preac|ier at edrai. Tlie procession liirludeil over :M) told hi* ataiilora then jhal the new
Aijgu*t. While I went away for a ri *l, NdJaro"*arc kin*wn all our the world. apo..(ii!»e vii-ariatn ami pref*‘cturca
one end of the bug table ami the well- acfilytes, alsiut lift priest*, two mmiks, Rome- the Rnmn of Unified Italy, th
at doesn’t mean I was inacii*e,
Wr give here a .Vw extr.itt* of his rc- alojig (he we«t«rn and. latir on, along
Rome of (W la*t lU year*- was olmiit (o
known novelist at (be other. Mrs. Olyn, and (he venerahle vicar-general.
"I t«»nk the opportunity of looking into mark'ibie *pe..h (trati-ibinl for The the ra*trrn cna«t* of Africa.
with her wondtous Iwad of Titian liair,
.-\s the procession passeil up the cen wcli'ome «>u;iHi*ss tnuUittules from all cvtmlMions, social arid moral, in the munBcgi*ler from the **Antiale* Apo*t<dIn iwin, the gtrol Canlinat I.avigcria
her deep-set gray-blue, sphynx iike eyes, ter able of (he church, which was |Mri* of (hi* world, eomlag hither to crkique*" by R'-v. fjca Al, Ogrx, rhaphiin of rrf-.ili* the Foriely of Hm? Whiim Faand her namele-s charm of manner, was throngcil with i»er.pic (o tiie d<»ors, fit. hrate her tuudt m glury, ahe woiihl show'
.\nthony’- Ho-ipUal, Dinver):
lh»r«, the .Mi#*iunar« of Our lady of
hr was on a viriU 1 carried away
left to fascinate an Ameriesn Journalist
College choir sang the “Ecre them (he wnmlcTs of riviliMtioii and
later on.
"In the year 1*22, when the first group Afrh-a. whom he sends from Algeria to
pfngfr.^
whieh
she
symMired
B
S
Capital
I'.rnng impression from the first glimpse and FatluT Vaughan toLI hb ylories to
When the sanctuary was
• c-uditious
of the man. Ilrst, Father Ikrnard has
loetor ami tlie small group at tlie renrhi I. the hiriiop and clergy knell, of Italy, Tl*c Romo «f (he poj»c* repre rope doubts that thry sre fAiiitg a great ttf the .S««icty for (he Propagation of the Kahvlie. Tu«««ie. Sahara arul even (olF.«
F'arth organized tt Lyon*, the ttuc re heart of l!»e r«MtHnrnt.
the striking beauty of face and figure
of the tahb.'*
while Vsgr. Ryan inlomMl a brief prayer, sented bigotry, supersHtom, falsehood- |M>lilkai amt rriigious crisis in all Ibrse cvangcliration nf Afrit a began. The
Now,ii|ay*. all the ]>o*ition* are (aktu
the mwr Rome rrprewnlcii alt (hat
which are charactertislie of the whole
whereupon the Pa|ial hitll was read. The
countries, and (hat all coiici-rnril in (be very flourishing churchr* of .\b-Kandrla anujftd the .(friran Moik, at the nnrtli,
family^ family of handsome statues
SENATOR CARTER DEAD.
priests then aih*anccd to the Arihbi)iho|>'ii lies! ill motb-rnily -ptqtriiar edikcaliou, wclfair of the i«icial nrganiiuuion gener .iml of f’arlhage. uoJrr the Romari*, liad
at the ravl. at the west, the old dUdel
freedom uf Hmiight, abience of super
in Trjjnlarily of fealnrr and symm -try' of
.
ki«sing
his
ring.
a(*este<l
ally
are
prrp,iring
for
the
fray,
Former Fnited States Senator Thomas
itiMpji-arrd In dis»en*hin* and li.rcvics. of .St(an i* surrounded.
ibHr IWrlily, When Most Rev. Keane xtUhm, health, hygiene, romfurt, loft*
"Belgium and Germany arc c*|M-riall> until Hu‘ Alo*t«-m* !i.ii| fmally brought
The impreaaion made upon mo by Fa H. Carter of Montana, for years a noiahle-»iiig to Hie kneeling ideal*. The yror has ps*»ed, and the well organixeil rrligiou*ly, sn<l Frailer i* them to ruin*, during H-..-’ Atiibile Ages.
On a day of the year HOO, In th«
t-fitiuHe** nailtUmlea have rmiaint
thcr iVrnard Vaugfum was the extraor* •de and picturesque character in nalionat clergy ami pe*»pjc, Dr. V 'I. Hi
growing in strength in that direction In |}?22. ATuHier Anur Mary Tavouhev. reonlh of Augift, after a journey full of
politics, once rhairnuin of (he Republican
.'nine.
J|»r
tstillrtmimn
luis
not
i
d'.Mty elegance and charm of his
wUient of 8t. Joseph’s College,
every «Uy. The fun<l.imi nial priurip.
the heroic foundrr of the Si*ters of St. interr*liti|; inridrnts. a caravan, organner. He has a ready smilo and a certain naibnal rnmmittee, ami since Iasi year
d the addnss of welmme. After lull iniliMd, We liavo had the census, of society nre Wi«*y nHaeknl by varioiu Joseph
clialrman
of
the
Awrriran
sretion
of
the
Cluny,
wnit
to
Senegal,
Gamizeil
hy the AIi*«ion of Zanzibar and whicb
and
H
m
*
rbutera,
and
the
awfully
signifi*
hesiuncy in putting his ideas that i
kding a greeting from M«gr.
radical aMociation<«. an 1 now. more lliati
you think of him rather as a French inlenwHonal eomwlssbu. dietl at Ms Keane, tlic sp«*akc-r said he weli-ouirtl tlic cjiiit fact* of Verbicaro, an.l all three ever. It i* elear that the war i* to l»c be tue and Siena la-mir. arcoirpanie,! hy a I had the goiiil fortune to belong (o*
last Sunday
handful of nun*. .\t Hut time, such rearhed tbe foot of (he Kilima-Ntljaro,
of them (rarh (bc same terrible lesson.
aristocrat of the days before the French home in Wasbliigtuii, I),
rrd
in
(he
name
,if
(hr
2tn
tween
faith
and
infidelity
wa-i the scarcity of prir*t* Hut, ouce, that splendid mountain which, alone a(
The itlory of Verbicaiu is not an inclrrmlution than of a modem English of infarction of live liing«. lie was AT
Hu* Iirrhilioce-M*. rtf Hie I.INNI
*‘.\ll through Germany 1 s.iw the mo«t the po«ir si*(rr* Were for eighteen tbe renter of an immense plain, ralsct
dent - it
(he epitnrae .of a sAimtion.
man. wlio does nut as a rule strike you «rs old,
f the Hlou
wondirful matiife*la(tun* of ('atholi
Mrs. Carter and their sons, stmlents
month* without a cnnfc**or. The Afoth* itself to a height of mon? than ISflOO
Verbiniro. with it* fi.OOO inhabitants, is
St (ir*t hy the sweetness of his approach.
Georgetown university, were with him sands of stmle.ds in iusHtutious of high IKrfecHy typical «f (Ailalitia and KjeHy, ganiratinr,. The Km|»eror himself
er Tavouhey WggiNi G**d to ,*end to Af fret and the sublime head of . wlilch,
Yen will like the English gentleman of
Hm?
of nrdT snd rica a savior. Her prayer wa« heard. crowned with perpetual snow*, hrighlben he dini. The funeral services er learning, of t:e ‘A'lCNK) |i4ro«-hi«| srlwvd and. indeed, of all S^ufVrn Italy, On»*e
the right kind when you know him; Iml
rhildren ill the dUMrse. and of (h« 112.
!*re
held
in
Washington
Tuesday,
at
Al the Mine epoch there atfived nt l*aria »n* at the Min*h*ne of F%|ml»r l!k« m
nr
twice
a
day
It*
people
can
hear
the
you hare first to know him well, ai»d
tM)0 b y people.
a
ymmg Jew. son of a rshbi
Fa- silver dome. We were (he first OktkFt. Paul's Itoman Cathotie diurrh. Indistant rtlniMe of a train; thry know
In res|Kmse. (he new Id.
Hure is in (iM-lr lowu a itivslerious mreh- miiiitry litqH-lessly ru(n‘l.|i-,|, they must Verne, in .M«ace. who. until then, had oitr niiMionar* to contempUle (his mar
it was rme-nt was at Mount Olivet cemelcryj his altm-hmriit (u (hr Wi
When first I came
lat city.
st»ulled with the intention of embracing vel; we derided to etlmb (he mount.
aiiisfii ralleil the te|(q}nipli, the |k»*1
with a fkiih which
retratt?
their
step*.
Even
(he
radintls
for
the
support
and
prayers
of
his
new
the rafref of hi* father. It was this When we arrived on a (aide land, at
The honorary palliiesrers W' re Chief
rnmetimes bringv (hem messages from
spiritual rhildn-n.
now sec (hat the rabid prdicy Hiry luv child who was destirieil, twenty years la ISJKiO feel, we «mpe*| for (he night.
(rirmia in a distant ian i rolled America,
faith only of the poor Irish who fled to aitica White and Assoebta JustJee Me
been pursiuiig Hie past frw yror* Is i
After the reramonies, the clerg* ten
Englsnd after tlie Irish famine, and who Kenna of tbtf Cnited ritatew auptvnie demi Afust Rev. Keane a Iwmiuet at the «t iiitcnml* a few of .'iheiti »rr rolled fearful nntional blunder, anxl Huit. ii ter. In rronme thr raHtolu? Misibma of And on Hve fulbiwibg wpiiung I had tha
Aftiro and to inaugurate a mignlficent happine** of offering (be holy Farrifteo
;
James
A.
Tawney
and
Frank
S.
In
vote
for
a
lar^nagi*
rolleil
a
"fVpuhad to get their livings, with their untu*
the far* of a crisis l»ef«r«* which they n|M<-(nt:ile which will continue forever. nf the AfaM for the salvatiun of pagan
.ftilten. Abiiit I3U rover* were bid. and
torrd mln^ and untrained hands, as Streeter, inemlwrs of the joint high com* the atTvIr as* an opportunity for the Into"’—blit, exirpt for *m-h itiiliiig farts, now stand, Ha*y need tlutt solidarity
.lamb Lil-rmiinn. Irpti/.^l at tbr Od .tfrira. on thi* magniflrent altar, When
Ihey are still living away liuck in Hie
liiidmen, V^swarkrrs and navvies—In mbsion; i^naturs Bratidegree, IVnrtHe priests to meet their near
which romi* only from intrriial hanmmy lege M.ini*f,i*. in Ikiri*, wl.«n 2J year* Hie mu** wa* over, 1 remained a long
and
Crane;
former
Fcjutor
WillUin
K
.
Dark Age*, and willi llirnt all their
»hoit, the hanlest workeil and poonst.-iimI |*roce.
Chandler of New Hampshire; Hanni* formal maiinri.
nrighlMir* within ii radius ol a hundred "The few leader* who, to eimltril Hie of age. entered, in Is27. the seminary of tiir* on this *uttimit. etintrmpUting a
paid r«TupaUomi. By and by the great
St. Siilpbe, where be soon 1-rome (be wonderful scenery whUb I could never
Taylor of Wusliinglon, ami Attorney
mile*. They have u«j »-.biai|», vi-ry few
C'.ilkidic revival in the Anglican church,
rnn«t irrcs|Mm-iil»b* element of thr Frrnrh critter of a small group of •.eminarian* forget: The sunrise wa* piitring slow
MISS KATHERINE E, CONWAY OK of Hicra know how |o read «»r write,*a
of which Cardinal Newman was the niofit rcneral A. G. Galen of Montana.
nation, have waged a rr|e:ill«-»* proM-ni whom GmF* hand preparcil for the great ly. one by one,.the thick clowl* uf dsrkSenator Carter Iwd a remarkable ro
STAFF OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. tteW«pa|>er is a rurin^ity down there,
losrifiil figure, licgnii to do Its work.
work of African regeneration.
|ncM which encirrleU the valley. Thia
reer. It exlend«l over
years of Conhospital*
are
imkiiowii,
the
|
H
*oplr
gi»
to
High rhurch after high church l>«-gan to
ters of France, nr«- rqieniiig their ey«-s at
remembrance conic* (u my mln.l as a
On Hie second d.ty of IVliruary.
Kt. Mary’i. CoBege. Not re iSsme, Ind. Slid rnnii their work in Hie fields by last to Hm reviiU*, which are anything
build ail over Ijindon, ami,aftcr a pre* grcssiomtl ami official life at Washing•ymlml. the srm'iol «»f Africa, deeply
ThkS embraced servii,v as tlie first one of our Ifwdiiig educational in*(itu mule path*, fur (here .;»*'e no r>»ads; in
I'tniiiiry period of violent rioting by the
Iml ciMiso'iiig to tna* |h.vtriolii‘ Krriich- at (he reque-t of two of thc*e y
representative cleHrtl from >fcinlana, two (ions, in fact, the fir^t (\sHtatir college the narrow*, dark, winding l.iiie* wlilrh
mm. the .saintly pa-ior of Our lady uf ruvrreil. for cenliirlr*, with the dark
n itrjged and extreme Protestantism of
Thc
I
loud* td infidelity am! !*arbarity; but,
terms in the Cnited States Seiiste
for women !ii the Uhlteil States to cm. form the (own nil the laws of liygiciie
take her hoitoml phm
grro Vlt'tories church. In Pari*, r.ither Dc
(he English people, the high rliapel, with
exervitive ]>o»’tinns as nimntlssiotiri
nelte. *poke. for the fir»l time from the the Ssrriflce of Calvary has been, for her
fer degree*. ha« nddcil to its e<rcady ft snd elrnnlmess are er>u*tanHy outragr»l,
its \rstroenU, incense, gcnulleetiuns, and
pulpit, of the salvation of the black al«o. the sacrifice of the RrflempHon,
celirnt teaching staff another distil pigs and rattle share the iXKims with
even confessional, began to be accepted
the Itepnl linin uatinnal committee in gtiisketl, well•kuna n. and Imnored metn ttirir owner* or guanlians. What ha*
r.«e •■‘(bat portion nf mankiml till then and the land formerly cursed will new
ai one of the things that cmiW not be
DEATH OF DR. DWIGHT.
the second and iinsuecrssful campaign l)er of the literary world. Mi** Katherine Nathan's Italy done in 10 year* for these
o the coming down upon her the hcnidiction
put iliiwn. This, perhaps, let! to the soft'
njaniin Harrison for the presidency, K. Conway.
people? It ha* sent the tax gatherer
Irnmatulatr Heart of Alary, of the Savior!
Dr. Thnma* Dwight, one of (he f.
ining of feelings toward Dm* CathoHcs
Tlii* will lie the work of the twen
president of the InxipI of United States
rnnstaiiHy
and
regularly
among
Hirm
—
liter*. From that time on,
For a numWr of years Jlis* Omw.»v
which is characteristic of today.
iiSroKcrs for the Louisiana Purchase was as*i*tant r«lllor of the puistnn Pilot, and thru it Iws allnwrd ilwm to niap«e
y of ml**lon*r. i* foundc«l, tieth cciitnrv!
.\mctiro and sucre**irr of Dr. Oliver
Isst leaving her important poMti-m only
nto srmi-liarlRari«m; it has largely ifeSt. Louis,
Wcihtrll Holme* in the Parkham pmrT.ii-rrgalloB of Farm Street chapel, then,,
March rh?lrman of the newly created lierome manager ami literary editor of (rnyed the infliirnee of the rhiu^Ufr**or*hip at Harvard rnivrr*i(y, died gruf* Ilf the Af.iuriee, Benm<*n and HajH
lather Bernard ^'aiighan thundered
Intemstinnal joint commission, Amcri- The Repiihlir of Boston. In 1907 AH whiili otherwise might luv'r done some•land*.
Friday a w«ek ago nt Nahsnt, Ala**,
airaii.st the sins of society, ami he had
an seetrnn,** esperially duirgevl with Conway xros awarded ihe ^actara AIe«irl Hung to save (liein even •ortnily. It ha*
One d.»y, lallirr Lil-crmann pr.iying
Dr. Dwight was Imni in Bi*ton, Oct.
plenty of material in the West End of
tters.
them
wallowing
in
an
igtiorwnre
no
n the fhurrh of Our L.idy of Virtorie*,
by the I'nivemlty of Sr .re Dame, an
n , IKM. and wa* Hie son of Thoma*
loadon for sorb philippics, where the
idlng
a*
to
tw
atmiHt
inemiecivable
honor sufrlejcnt to pbet the noted »ril>wight, a nicnilTr of an old New F^ngrapid growth of wealth, especially since
to rivilireii ps-oplrs, and then it ha* set
to
the *rriii-e of the mo-t derriirto
(er in her proper rank, among the b ’-t
laml family, ami Mary Collin* (Warnn)
the g<4d roinei were discovcml in the
The '.jilrmlurii'in of a reudution on
Nathan (o prix't.iim to Hie whole
I* In the wurhl. fm the following
literateiirs of this eentury.
Dwight, grsnddauuhtrr of John Warren.
Vratursal, has led to a wiW debauch of
the woiiun sulTrag.- q. .--tion was the
, in thr *amr •anctuary, I
Alisa Conway is the author of many world the glurirs of Halbii civiliratioii. .1 hrothi-r of Genrra] Warren, who fell
extravagance. Fatlwr BernanI Vaughan
. IMward Barron, formrriy Vicar *l :na| fur a healid i|i*cu**Iott. The Vrrlri-1
The
Iteaulifiil and rharniing stories, |jook.*of What hspiwned at V.rhicaro wa*: The nt Bunker IIIU.
ha* a picturesque, ami even a ftamlxiy’
inevitable i-lisdera broke out. jMnic s*t
irai of niitadriphia, wa* *rcn n* a ein Wi-ut nil ri’cord a* opposed (u activ
1 Hen. Reslroond Ibrry, who is
He wa* gr.vduat>d lioth from Ifanraril
^lyle; ht di*ca Hot mince words, and third Catholic hobbr of the Great Seal travel, and exquisite |w>em*, and St.
sullen whi*]ier went among the
rim, h.iving come to F^irope in l»e ity of women In social «
he vsrrillres everything in producing a of Ireland in a wries of rigbtem Clisn- Afary's College is to l»e rong.w»uUI«*.l in pe«iple that the authorities, finding an rniver*ity and it* Mciliea! school. For
^ of the Cathu’ ir Nrgrne* who. from
Hie acquisition of so prominmt end cultwro year* he studied abroad with emi>lro«g ami ImroMliate effect. His voice eillors since the I’ttion. A
•e of po]iu)alioti in the census fig
rnitnl .Stale*. h.id returned to Af- Uipi-^l the mrmliers of the vrrrin detieut sfieetAlint*. and an hi* return esloud I
, aUn with many other nontathwere determined to rMiii-e the ]N>p- i
dr. Bsrry finds himself Iiesd c
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iM r itory «b «i our holr U gnjr and will bo o h«lp or a bia- Writ Up for Tha ReglsUr.
THE PASSING SHOW
CATHOUC EDITORS
draiHv to lu to tho
we itep into Ibo fravc. If loop
FAREWELL TO OLD ST. MARY’ S
biikblm float down tbe atrran nf our lirw, and darken the
(A Reretic.)
Official Organ of the Diocese of Denver purity of ila watrra, if the etara of tlod** f'lmament a,"* no
BHOAl’WAY—"AHss Jimmy Vale*,
No re*olutlona were drafted at the con
liUiger mirmreil th*re, it U vainly we Uruab the bubblea away Throitgh lh» viaU of years do I wamleri The footprinta of Tltue Icara their vention of Oatholie newspaper wor'»iera. tine* la * very fasrinatliig play, |t i,
r«ibli*b«d W#«kl7 bjr
it were better, t mere wiwr for earh one of ua to go upI drink of tba Joys that are past;
constructed that its dramatic intrrr*|
Your walla and your (owera Imprest j They have been handling reealntlona
r rarnid* 'mongst falrcat of blosaomai
•tream an«i fitul tbe laundrr««ea tliere.
The Catholic Publ’thing Society
Neath the auiuLlne of .onie do I bask. Hut, to me, each ncak and each eiwany quite rxtrnrively during their entlr* IS intense. The various acene* ami sitm
+ +
Rring a memory of peace and of rest, newspaiter experience. They, no doubt, alioas ktep (he B]iec(a(or on edge ndh
Hornet How aweet is the word, and I
I gau at the bright, sunny faceo
ponder
FATHER MALONE'S LECTURE.
Itold a rather inodrtt appredatlon of the xcitemenl. It* atory la plaualblc,
l9Jfl CURTIS ST,
P. 0. BOX 1577.
antng—the dentha of lU love— Of pupils I (aught ia the poet.
Father Malone'a leeture la«t .'Sunday wai entertaining, inAnd. anon, I hear rolcaa and Uughtar- practical value of (he article* which (he charectera not overmuch drawn. Tha
Miia 5415.
Ocst. t, Colo.
Ah, those lUys! Were they loo aweet they refrain from n»ing.—Tb* Visitor, leading character, I.c* Randall, alias Jim.
•iHKtive and Invpiring. Aa large an audirnce a« ever gatfaera
my Valentine, aa played by Mr. Wainez,
to last I
I'roridence.
^
iUBSCRIPTlOIt, tl.50 A YEAR IK ADVANCE.
in our lieit theater a«>4inble<l to lU'ar a t.^lhnlir pne«t leetum
'Nealb the sluidr of the ireea It U c|ualikeable fellow. He is sincere In his
oil Home and the Vatimn, and for moie than aa hour the
Have you trouble! I-ook aronnd you effort* to reform, and can hardly Lo
auilienre Ii»tene>l with rapt attention to a moat tiniahrd
And the Sisters so often asses
and you will find a doren of your neigh blamed for using every ■neans in his
dewriptinn of variou* point* of interest in the Klrrual Clly,
United in B|dril were theyj
r-hrgemmrd curtains of The pictnm in all Ha completei
bors who liave worse. Think of tbe power to outwit the detective who had
fo display >li<*e after >liue. and to Ut'« on cAch without
many more way* in which you might bo prnmUed to "get him" fur an early
reproduring a slcnotyp«ii guide Uuik tv<|Uire» tnueh originality,
Is standing Iwfore me |o>Uy.
HMIa v«rU.’ - 4 ^ XIIL
afflicted. Think of the many blcasingi crime. Thera is a girl in tbe cmar-n
and Father Matone’e remark* were, from start to dnish, aa if
And just «
The em
you enjoy. Tbank God for Ilia merdea rather unusual one—whoso love for Jim.
ho were the first to di»euvcr lb<»e great tfeaaurea, and the
CARD FROM RT. REV. BI.^HOP MATZ,
From my r
ami promise Him to bear your woea in my begins with gratitude, be having re*,
DcoTcr, Coh>.
amlirnre listened a* if for the fir*l lime they Irad juat hear*l
And I
Wo orr rrjolml to fcmr lh*» Tli*« fktboUc PuWi«hiBtf So- of Mirbael Angelo and Praxiteb-a. A ratlmlic prieat spoke who Sweet home f shall ne>
patient rcaignallon to His wil|--CttholIc ued her from a ruffian previous Vi hi*
itaij b*»
rt>nlr«*l i>f I'lifl l»<*nviT CothoUc Ilr^ulfr. sremiNl to lie unaware of omlrnversy; the most aenaitlve feel
prison days, and which later ripen* into
Columbian, Columbus.
K»««in|i tbr
of thi*
to Iw Catbolui rctiTIs
A
dream,
yes,
rewlly
a
vision—
iTectlon as she grows to know hioi
ilMiao io whom
have lart>
i»a tr. jmm«!nd lo ing* of a non Caibniie couM not diseover cause for the slight
The mamlDg 'ureaka wondroitsly fair.
CbrisUan clast contciouancas, not clasa and understand him. Tbe chareetcr of
est iinpli-a’ant iiniver, and no Catholic could have atlernled The laughler and jest of the ocImwI girl.
•V pn**U «i>.t r—pl'*
ileKi.Ur, an<| «.<ltpvr il will
And bt. Mary's chimes in the distance
truth
cxrrrcitor
Intute witWut f<-*-ling lie was identiflrd with the great
hatmt, will soivo our labor question. tbe young |*dy was liewulifully ptsjcd
r waiaUncc la)tb i
Nweet echoes, the nightingale's MUtg,
la railing the Eistera to Prayer.
Ivople in the various departments of by Miss Sherwood. -AaUlo from the luva
' N C 3I\TE
*"
«o»bl. Men* tact could not achieve that — Aa the breeze fluttera down fn»m the
I hasten away to the rhapel—
there it a keen ronteat of wit*
our national life must know and re
"*ni«bop of Ihnvef. |*'»me grniits was re<|nire«l. It struck n* as we listened, and as
The chapel, so white and so neat—
cly on our early s«-l»oo| days for
With a heart tiiat is stilt wildly beating spect tbe righia of othera a* well aa between Jimmy and Detective Doyle, ad.
The spirit of hotae hi
.Mai
tlic artistic imi.rcs.i.'.ns of n life time, and that we feel tliat
SOBCPll NEW M.4N
their own. Hien imlintrial peace will tnirably portrayed by Mr. Monroe, some
I kneel at our bleated I.ord*a feet.
ipirll, Ft. Ml
itrong
character
and comedy arting by
jx study Ute in life of toe groat cUssie works of art u an
toon be ours.-CaUiolie Tribune, Ihi.\od I lliank Him again for .?la bless•
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Air, Turner and 5lr. Allworth a* JlmtnU*
ladmissiiin of ignoranre unpanlnnaMc and disgTaerful, Any nn«
ingspals," some really clever work by 1*0
I father’ Valonr's auilieiue who lurUiml su> b a superstitioir
TIm* Idessings nf present ami past i
For tlie jovs of the dear oM St. Mary's,
surely bate l»ad u i-xplisleii U*t .**’un<Ur. Tbe pietures
C-tholic EbiryrJoThe realization by tbe Catholic peo hildren, IjcsidM interesting chafacteri;*.
OinJe n. Pallci.
Tlie joys’ that were too sweet to ls*ti
is- iinuidilid ' sern so ]»-rf>vi th-il one luuM bear. fn»m time to time, tlie
ple of the roiintry that they miut take tions by 5lrssra. Ilayrs and Graham ani
pedia, ttys that iu :l
IVliile «k»wii in my ^art do I mnrniur
Ilulf-*up|ire>M-t] gasp that the sight of a masterpiece prmlnee*.
a more active, practical |iart In the ao- the hlissea Gordon and Kirk. The moral
ia C>clober, li*l7.
The word* tliat m'y tongue ranmit tell
ITic IjiiHism’s eternal angui»b siTrmcl as vivid and pa1i>able
,ial qncstiuna of the tUy promltea well of the play, aa a whole, Is good, inr.i.
To jon, my own bivtd .St. -Mary's,
lor the advancement of tbe Church In much aa Jimmy and hia pals, desp ts
aing for Cm , *»
'« <*H >»*
W»«»y.
ery |s>lnt o
I the ic*
i brilliant succras.
llte United Ftatea, There U work to do their unsavory pasts, show a sincere >1--.
. Ihe Ku. b.l
sf. .{.
—plenty of It—and the worker* are •rmlnallon to reform. The audir-r#
tlu-i
•ill si il It pn-nt
HEAD OF ST, LOUIS UNIv’ ER.SITY FARGO PRIESTS MADE DOMESTIC many and witling; wluit is needed is wise leaves the theater In a happy alatr ef
P gi^aduat-d I
LETTER FROM AN "OLD REBEL.”
PRELATES.
guidance.—Cathnlic Telegraph, Cincin mind, convinced that Jimmy will make
SAYS MR. CRANE'S CRinnSM
nv. r aiMui •
IViirer Catholic Hegislcr.
mmI. Next week, "Tho Commutfri,*
nati.
SUSTAINS REASON luR
i
IVar Sir—1 was greatly pleaird at the testimony r eently
Calbolie llnib (in of St. I Mil lake*
rr (he first time in Denver.
RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS.
iliorne by you to the nugnirirrnt acrvicea given to tl»c Irish
that, at
The Protestant mcrilunt who adver OKI’HKUbI—Comedy and music mo.
igbts Dacr,'cau«c i,y Patrick Ford and tl* Irish World,
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a
denial
only
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to
hi*
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the
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of
the
lit.
Rev.
James
nopolizc
thi* week’* WU. The Uldu.-t
se*
in
(lie
Catholic
press
Is
a
far
bet; the |*os>r I I join with you now in recognUing thcac icrvieea, which 1
•s been ar- rvpcctnl would be rendered in tin* ye.tts to come, after reading sclMNd Rev. John 1’. FriAlcn, S. J., pre*-1 O’Reilly, D. !»., Riihop of Fargo. Hit r friend of the Catholic newspaper drama, "Tha Wise Rabbi,” with the fins
mini-** of IVnii-ih I- ,
h^m lic^t Now I
rr*'i,l f.ir W-lliltg Ulil I t>t be will jell ,>.u 1
elf and bis ibe firs* numlier forty ycara slnee, when I had the pleasure rf ident of Ft. lami* rniv«-r»itT, *wu l»v»w-l; lloline**, I\q»c Pius X, ha* l»ecn pleased an (luin (he Cstholie merchant who character actor, Willum IL TLompi.Mi,
tbe headline feature, but it has noth•ggs left on Ivrelroming the Irish World into existence in tbe columns of a ktateincnt commi-ntlng cii mi nrtici:' to Iromir two of iha pioneer prieat* of lies fur "resolutions” to do ao, but
own. 11 appear* tli^t Ihr railr.-ud s« II* ibr pun
g to rommen-1 it but Mr. Thompson's
never doc*.—Indiana Catholic.
i.rth seeing ||he Catliulic Tittiff, which waa then under my direction. While piiblodietl by R. T. Unsre. I k Chicagi' that di«cc«e with membership
its ban -s by cm iKtu
Would i-. mt U- a *ipl
ling, which is strong and cunviming.
iifactnrer. in wnl’h Cran isipal ]H)u.ehold. Word
station and
am on this aub}oct, may 1 be allowed to rongratulalc the
if be Were lied to a pillar ia mme l’i-nn*y|r«n
cently
from
Hi»hop
O'Reilly,
who
la
on
1I
m> "Dandies" do some really capiul
charge*
the
big
universities
if
the
coiinTlic
|tarrut
who
rJsea
a
child
to
manc furnished jCatboIica and Irishmen at a city bearing my name on tbe poathe wivr- and daugbtrr* of (he Kiarmi mim r»
Isession of such a peerless champion of faith and nationality lr> with lieing hotl^l* of dr nt.Ing an^l hit way home from Kurops that the ImmmI or woinanhi.isl with the blca they nging ai-d dancing, but fail lo wia
with tbe egg* and t<d l to go ahead I
aa The Denver Catbolie Itegisle', and to thank the editor for in»moralUy among the •to-feni body Iter, .bdin W. Contidine of Minto, first rwn live without working it only Idight- great favor, because, Iwlng English, lh<ir
prie«t ordainei] for the diocese, and Ihe -ng their chibl’a future. TIm* slngganl aeitse of humor liardly appeal* to a IVnill or.b r to [Mit a s«np to a s.t.'ri1egin>i- abuse nf the greutithr appreciative and kindJy noticea (bat luve recently appeared Tlie FI. lovui* edunitor »a*vs
"Fear of tbe povsibilill-H a* ex'cra rc- Rev. .1. A. lo-mieirx uf Grand Forks, who bnd the criminal are related.—Western ver' audience. IViasIbly it’s Denver’s
suKiit 'if mutrinimiv ly tt,..s,. wU.i dare 1 i stand Iwfore a in Ua columns of a book of mine, "The Ufe Story of an Old
(suit in hot being shin to appreciate tk*
fcrml to by Mr. Crane fun.M one of Ihe In.ilt St. Mary'* Catheilral, have liecn (kilholi*, Quincy, III.
riiil juJift to le- legally n.arrinl only, thereby dc*pt*ing their Rebel."
English .irend of humor. I’atsy Doyk,
nio*t powerful reason* for th>’ existence raisetl to the dignity of Domestic Prel
It
may
perhaps
interest
your
readers
to
know
the
toiirra
rhnr.h, their An-hbUli-rp an ! iheir pa.lor, profaning a aaefaof college* and nniversilie* nr.'er relig ate* -an h*»n.ir which carrie* with It the Edison say* there i* no hope for Por with an immovable fsrv and a monotoes
nient by mocking it uM-]c«»ly and *.-an.Uliring tbe whole par of the information about your city which I waa anxioua to
title
of
Mon*lgnor
and
the
tight
to
year
voice,
hro..7.ht forth chuckles. Dan Burke
ion*
control.
They
wish
by
impaniog
tugal
until
all
(be
black
rolte*
are
orivish. tbe Mirvt Rev. Ar.-hbL*leit» lUenk of New Orfean* ha* de make use of in the proiliiction of my Iwok. 1 was aware that,
(he
purpb’
robe*
of
n
prelate.
and
hit six girls show phases of tlH> |m>
sound
prinriplea
and
sniid
of
the
country
and
arhoola
take
rrecil that all those guilty of such a Mcrilegf shall do publie for bis distinguishcfl career, the capital ot Colorado was called
elry of motion that phwsc the eye. Ik|
keep studenta from all I
the place of churrbe*. There are me
penance in tbe km-eling at tbe altar rail, while the pastor after ticnem] .lames William Denver, and I was anxioua to
Howard of Hnaard and Howard It «
ce#«e* and to make for pur r vtfizenship
achool* in IVirtugal iu proportion to (
MAKE THEM SIGN PLEDGE.
read* out thiir i-xprr'iinn uf sonow and reprvt for toe scan know if the family were of Irish origin. I had some doubt
-Jecidctlly clever nimedian, whose wittic
population than iu many |iarta of Ni
dal and Ud example tber have gicen. Tliis regukUmi h.i* afjout this, seeing that they s]/cl| their name with an "c" in and nobler manhood; all of which h*
immi-ntely
amusing.
Wil
s|M>aks the nrceasity of relig' iu« princi Col. .1. Muqiby of Ihe Wilkeabarre, Pa,, England. Thi* nun, who aay* that the isms
lieen promulgate] to pr.itct tbe sinetitv and dignity of the the last syllable, whereas we, and all of the name in the
regiment, s|Kraking at the aixteenth annl- amil It a.ily a rombi„a*inn nf cells, ha< son and Wilson ami the Wood bruthfrs
County Down, use an "1.” 1 succeedid in getting into com- ple* and training.
"A* to Ihe comlitiun exist'.ig in th« Vt-raary of the IliWrnlan Catholic Total
lurli re*l>rrt for p. icsts. None of are the others who contribute enjoyalil*
^
^
Imtinlcalioa with the daughter of the general, and from this
riillege* rnentioord l»y Mr. Cn *e I hav: Alratinrnce I'niun. at Castle Island, Boa- those aeientifle lunatica hare—Wcab
mimU-rs.
We have ren-ivel frem The.mas .1. Wahh of /an Francisco,
that the familv bad not only an Irish, but “
TABOR-Billy nUTord, who rnmlr.ily
no opinion to expre** l>ecaii«e of lack ol Inn, recrnlly. liefore a gathering of 15,- iVatchinan, Ft. lonii*.
» William M. Well, wlm tells us lb be la "laitab' patrloUr, origin, for the man fn-m whom they arc descended data to serve aa a foundation for t'leli
style* himtelf "Vaudcvile'a Brigh*<«t
000, dei-larrd (bat no Githulic girl ought
Patrick Denvir, who dki a man’s share in the Inlurreetion
1 if be
lisbed twenty years" (he is certainly, a flxtur
-Star,” is arintilating more or less in a
The dispoailinn (n *ec (he worst
Nt, and, for his connection with it, had to Hy from his an opinion. He profeaoes to L* >ure vl lo allow any Catholic young man to keep
bat properly tarred his underground parti, a dipping am the
hi* sUlenienI*, ami they arc eiilficieiitly company with her unless he had joined a .(cad of the ta-*t grows on one very conglomeration of foolishneaa and fun
Fan Francisco Monitor. It is entitled "Some Tirolier," and la a native Down to Anwrira. I need ararccly aay I waa greatly •larlling to -nil for earnest tonsldert
(olal ahstinmm union. It waa owing to lapidly, until it ultimately strangle* all called "The Girl, the Man and the Game.’’
generous appreciation of Governor Wilson nf New Jersey, As pleased to make use of this infonnation in niy book.
tion on Ihe part of |varcn* , e«liicato/« this stami taken by the girls of Wilkea he iK-aiitifiil and crushes out all that la It is made up from "Confualoa,” "CapYours Sincerely,
the rei|nest for republiratinn of tbe Monitor article is chiefly
am] legislators. .Fhould th-^ prove l«i barre, be taki, tlut Ida regiment was put good in oiicacif No nuUer how inchy uin Racket" and "1-a‘ud Me Your Wife,'’
JOHN DENk’ IR,
■ubaervient to polillca, wo must decline it. For we art political
lie
rnnert
or
even
nearly
ao,
Mr.
Crane'a
your confiilcnce haa been Iwtrayeil, old-time farce*, but most of tha Tat-nr
in BO flourishing a condition. Hia declar
33 Quintin Ave., Wimbledon, London, England.
lahmaellte*; we liavv no political Idola, nor parties. They all
fnrthcT mnlenllon tlut thi u.i ege* d*' ation was 4-nthusiastically received.
patrooa don't know It, so what’s (he dJt allow yourself to soitrj
reel criticism, and ‘Ua the delight of onr soul to criticiae;
more harm than good r«u \1 lie Ijornferems? ililly is as entertaining aa on :,
lose faith in pr«»ple. The bad
we proviiie the club. fSovernor Wilson is an excellent school
FATHER HUGHES AMONG THE INDIANS.
out for these cxillegea.
exerptiona; moat |i«ople are honest and and h-tf ha* very clever support in Lit
A PRIEST-LINGUIST.
ixun. a flne srbular; we have met him several times. The
TIjc Indian childtrn advance more rapidly In aclmol wmk
"Fpeaking, however, nf a matter vl
true, and mean to do what I* light.— brother Clyde and in bliss Mae Collins.
worst sort of practical men are schoolmen; you mu*t filter
in do
rif |lir Otnraiaian race, wa* the ojiiniito expre**e»l which I am nuaUlle.1 to speak, I w!*h 'c
SontlM-rn Messenger, Fan Antonio.
thrir theories through tbe ru.irr mind of a liver In the active
a rrirnt interview by Rrv. William Hughes, lecturer for the •ay tlut such conditions a* these in
A wicked youth from Utah,
world before using. GovrTuor Wilson docs not impress us to
rrsu of r«tkitlic Indian Mimion*. In s|M-akiiig of tlie rapid question do n»t exist iu FI. Louis Uni- when, 10 year* ago, jui after he had
Il ia perfectly proper for cUii
Who hadn't any oats.
idolatry.
ity with whim Indian children progres* in srboul w.irk, Father
Ihia country who come from other lamia
“
dm drinking ronsritutnn; hern onh
To Ikenvcr came and sold them
4. ^
lincbe* said tbi. wa* due, of course, to the iubtn-iit Indian lurrier (u entrance to the university,
keep alive the finest traditions of the
l.in romliKti’d at Bridgeport, O.
To very venbint "goats."
A THOUGHT FROM SUNDAY’S GOSPEL,
qoicknrs* of perception.
and um|iie*(inn;thly be sufficient grou.sd
ind at work in the mines there old countries whence they have
Critical eye# arc always on tbe doer of good, and tbe world
An In.tinctive reverence for 0«1 wlw.m they see refl.etcx| for immediate diamitsal after entranrs.j
bo *p<ikp Hungarian, DsImaUan, Mil they should drop as apeeslily 1
One thing ynu’ll never see in Cue { tba* ever Item cntel to it* le-*t friends. Tbe ra*e of Oirisl is in the mountains and woods, make* them apt pupil* In spir WblM there m*y lie ocra*ional eic*p-j .*^lavie, Italian, lUiheinian. Polish, Croa- ihte (he old narrow feuds and hatred*
peri—
"Cklbollc
Priest accepts call to a the ctrongrst example of thi*. Every organireil force wa itual ami religioiis thing*. The ceremonies of the mats attract tion# unknown to the faculty, (ht- st»
Lithiianian. and soon waa ab!<‘ of the past. These lure no plaec in uther church at an inrreaopd Mlary."
against biro, ami he was tbe rirtim of every villany of wilful them *nd the reception of the *arramrnt.« bold* them.
dent lioily 1% made up of Bmbiliu4*,
life. 'The Poles, the Germans,
ilh all of tlirti. in thrir native
miiumlentanding. And yet, with his example ivefore us, and
Father Hughes, a native of California, has since his child- hard-working am! clean tiring young
tbe French, tlie Irish—no one would ask
"Another Htvndal Shakes Use Navy.*
with almost every page of the New Teelaroent emphasizing it. hiinil ilay* taken a keen Interest in tlvo American Indian, his men ,wlio arc a cmlit to the institiitioi
When asked bow 1m* learned ao many (hero to forget Uieir native countries; It a late Leadline. It would Im far Ik''
thera are to be founii,rountlc>s people who rebel the moment language*, n-ligion* and rusioms.
at large,"
langiMges in a very short lime, Father but the wise among them do not try lo ter il the navy would shake the srandni.
their good motive* ar^ misconstrued, and who air their griev
After hi* orviinatinn he laliored for a ntimUr of years atj
MeKachen replied that it waa a very perpetiMie in this country their ancient
ances aa if they were the very first victims of this particular Indian mission* in Southern ralifomia and In adjacent states.!
FOR THE COLORED MISSIONS.
ly thing to do. -He ha* now mastered nalAnal grudge*.—Farml Heart Review,
"Representative Women of Onloradu''
phase of man’s inhumanity to man. The only motive we Ten mi**ion» were under hit cwre. he making regular vl*iU toj
12 tongues, and aaya tbe Auatro-Hunga- Ituvtrn.
u soon to appear. It is presumed (hst
should hare ia doing good is the aatisfaction of doing it; any (hem on horseback.
' The Society of fit. Peter Claver,
have been the most difficult,
Mr*. I>r. Cassidy lias two or three psyrt
otL. : vitiates the gooil. and usually brings sad divippointment
On tbe side of the saddle he straps an altar stone. .\ero*«| whose headquartera are in Rome, and
Parents should show, in intelligent in- all to herself.
ass be prearl»c« three aermon*,
^ its traia.
the haiek of the sad-lle he places a park or bundle containing whose memlicr-. labor for tha foreign one In English, one in .Slavie and one in terrat in their children’s school work.
+. +
*11 the fumUhing* of the altar, chalice, linen* and restmenta. missions, altbough only a fe# years in Hungarian.
Impress upon (hem the neev'sity of
A miniatcr last Fumlay aald it wouU
EVERYWHERE THE SAME.
In the *ad-1leliags on the front of the Saddle he earrira the existence, has aocomplialied wonderful
preparing tba |c«aoni assigned for I
be wrong to defraud the Tramway conThere teem* to I**, if nod.ing else, at least a coinride.rcA in ma** lK>ok, the breviary ami rosarie*, medal* and scapulars to work, chiefly Uirougli the cfTorta of the
study, and sec that they apply aem- p*ny of a aingls five-rent ple«. If* not
the fact tlval our Cniorsdo Masons are boMing their 8tale giv? to the Indian*. The sacranon LaU, raprcially tho«e asso Cuuntesa loslochowskl. Its Directress
selve* to their books long enough
only wrong—If a Irapoaiibl^
eonrlare precisely on (he ‘JDlh of Septeml*er, when, as we ciated with tlv' lllessid Virgin ami the Paavion of Our Lord, General, filte is a nieer of the late Car
make the necraiiry preparation for the
have alrr^y noinl in The Catholic Register, a convention of are very holy in tbe eyes of the Imllana.
dinal Prefect of the Propaganda. It#
rk on the following day. A
Old FI, .Tntepb'a college, Bardalown,
Meat carving Is being taught st (L”
universal Masonry is called by Nathan In Rome, and similar
It will Iw seen that Father Hughrw thus eipiipped i« pre official publication *T1>c Echo of Afrie*" Ky., long famous at a venerable Cath little attention to this matter will in .Manual Training aehool; but a metkoi
conventkms el*e«ii«re. There can lie little doubt that a more jiared to aay mass wherever morning may find him, in chapel, is Issued in right languages and last olics seal of learning and where King Hire a profitable achool year to thi
of canring off a alien or two of the high
general assault is being plu(U*l against Christ and Ilia Church. Indian l>ru*l-hitt or in the open.
year the soeirly received for Its works loiuia Philipe of France once taught 'hlMrcn.-CathoUc Rullctin, fit. I*aul,
prices is whaf* really needed.
We And t remarkable rimfinnation of this in El Intranaigente,
Father Hughe* ha. bceh connected with the Inirewu at indonatiiiBs and contributions about French, was re-openrd Tuesday s week
a Rrt| Ulwral i»»pcr nf Mexiori, wMch in an article, signed Washington recently, hU dntle* being In the nature of lecturer W
SO.OOO,
ago vcith imposing exercise* In the pret The startling resulit of a recent Dibli
The Moman choir Is about to tour tbs
Jose It. Palacioa, the name of one of the standard bearers of for the purpose of Informing Oi(h<jlic congregations nf the
ence of Most Rev. Diomeilr Falcnnio, w| examination of studenta at the Uni- country. If it visits Denver It ia
Masonry, baa the following:
scope of work of an educational ami religious nature being
Apostolic Ib-lrgate lo the United Ftatea, rersity of Michigan auffldently witness likely tu Mp|>ear at the Central Preab""Nothing strange that tbe Masonry of th* Mesiran National rarrted on among the Indiana.
Rt. Rev, Bi*hi)p O’Donoghue of Louis- ;hat we are no longer living in tbe 1U5 B rian ihureh, cor under tbe auspice* id
Rita should win in ]>onUcs, and should combat till
In the dineeaea he visit* he details inirrrsting matter relavine. Bishop Maes of Cbvington, and a of Um*‘'chained Bible.” There'k sorely m Rev. Robert F. Coyle.
nation the nevrr-enough cursed, stupid ami dangeroia policy (1*1 to the Indian and hi* progm*. According to hU flgurei, Mothcriiood waa paid a high tribute by
great gathering of the clergy and laity. nerd nowadaya to chain ihe great book
of tbe unfortunate prisoner of th« Vatican: tha M<
one-third of the snn/iOft Indians in lh« country are Oitholira, Monsignor Dinrnede Falcunio, the papal Many graduates of Ihe college attended from tbe ragerncas of the people. They
Tiri
The loving couple who a
National Rite has l>eea rrratvd, ami has rtorlved support for on* third Protestant* and the other third pagar.a. The Cisth- delegate to America, at the woman'*
the exercises, among there a large
can’t bo indneed 10 take It fre*. It U in the dome of
State Ospltol buiU’
that purpose, etc"
oiiea have a large numlwr of churrhet. chapel* and schoolt de- meeting held ioi connectian with the her of priests of the lovuisvlile dioeeae too Iwd it can't be proved that tbe
ing Sunday should spend ll^lr honry
It is refreeahing. on the other hand, to learn that tbe pro- voteil to the Indian*. In Ihe mt**ionarT field arts IfiS prieats, Fifty-sixth annual eonvmtian of the
and Indianapoli* diorese, who gathered versUy atudeDt who said that "Naxarene uioon in xn alrahip, and start bnusek'^"
visional President, .Senor i|e ]a Rarra, having hern invited to ino sisters, 75 brother* amt alnut 100 native Indian cateebisU. Central Verein lo Chicago last week.
abont the campus and dlsnisaod old wa* the mother of ChrUt; Nazareth
ing on Ihe top of Pike's I’eak.
a ‘'white scMion" of a Mas«fnk Mge s.jme time ago, dectarr*! The cateehists act a* prayer leaders in the ab*ene« of the "Motherhood ia woman’s highest
time*, relating stories and anecdote* of Hia father” didn’t live in Ihe ” Dark
tiaat "he could m.t accept tbe invit tion, Iwranse be wished priest. The sisters and brother* conduct the schouls, in '
emwn,” laid tha papal delegate. "You their school day*.
A(.r»,” or does he aaiiafartoHly prove
The window dresser of the drug
to preserve hit imlepend.-nre in qur*tl«. * of the internal forum,
if the priesta find their levme and arc encwge;| In teaching (atboiie women have a noble mission
that he docsT—Catholic Unirerae. Cleva ut Coifax ami Broadway la an unn'nanr that hit living present in a Masonic lodge wa* in oppnai:ril a
lielore yoit Sian! for tbe borne and
liml.
1clous hiimoriat. On iioth aides of hi*
lion to hit creed, which I* of a rolbotic, .Vpostoiir and Roman,’'
Where «1ip Indian* an exlenrively engaged in farming am! against every tanker whieh neck* to as
display of Egyptlenne dgaiettc* hr b*«
*P
are widely sepanit-d. 1->arding school* are conducted for the sail or destruy it. Work and cocourage'
ft ia a fact that (he great vol arraiiged little l»xe* of the Egyp**"*
lienefit of their ehMIren. The Indians Ibemselrr* support 12 torn in their wi»rk, ami you will dn more
ANTECEDENTS AND CONSEQUENCES,
Little Hock, Ark., Fept. 15.-M<m*ig- ume of money rcpifsented in the Dep'lorizcr end Germ KiUnr.
.tniccedeut* and nnse-|urn?es are as intimately correlated of IhrM- scb-ooli. learintr 51 to l»e kept up by the cluvrity of the Inward bringing upon earth the kingdom nor ,L M. l.iKcy hat sent in his resigna material prngres* of (he Church in
white (Vtboiie* of th» United FUt<w.
a* light and darkne**. It is the old story of the chicki
of heaven tluin you can realize.
tion as editrr of The Southern Guardian,
luntry came from parses
"IrtO Turneil Away"" ia how one of Ih*
Bureau statisties riiuw that Calbolie* anmmllv expend •-Wilhout a Iwvme man ia devoid of (he Oslhtilie weekly journal (hat waa
the egg. ibi? c/Mcr Story of cause and effect. Tlie majesty of
tlut arc, comiKtratively a]>eakiiig, dailies lira led the report of Father Ms*
in work an-.ong the TiHjlan*. fully onr-balf nf wlil.b the vital priiwiplo nf human happiness, e*l*bli*lied here •oma mnniht ago. Mon- lean. It cannot Ik otherwise, lieeaiiso
the oak on the mountain sble sWp in the acorn bnrlnl
lone’* lecture. The truth ia, nearly
amount It ronfril-ute,! fry the Indian* thpm*elve*. ami fc.ueh it is the Imnie which is easeniwity (he •ignor Lucey Its* trlnl for sevNal
among the rock*, in the siin'a -varm rays of a hiimlred yeai
that generally I* the cundition of (he the "-1W were there-in Ihe Iwxe*
ami in the north winds priionird aa yet in the arttie field*. of lb* reiraimler ’ -* sister. Mutlier Calhertne I>rexri, a nation’* stmntlb, ami alt asaa’ilts u|Km months to ronduet the paper at IJttle Catholic purse here tiiday. It i* the
perquette. Son.e of the "400' were gUJ
Tbe biiikh nf tbe ro*c, the bashfuloes* of the violet, an>l Un irenilwr of tbe w.vlthv Drex.l family of Pl.ll#dripliia. ba* Ihe home arc aaaauIU upon (he very Rock and hi# parl«h at line Bluff, but dinm purse and t!u laborer's mite that
to j,*ct teals, even in tbe balrory.
purity of the Illy live in the seed I bury on the spring ilay drroted (lie greater iMirtion jf her life ami fortune In Hw In heart of the nation.
found at last that (he Bible it correct are sustaining the financial tide of relig
The mighty torrent rage* in the snowflake whirh fealbn* (h< dian*. In the eourw nf IS year*, she ha«rantributei| 12000,000 •Tn every n-al OirUtian home there when it snys no man ran rorr; two
ion, If we are to judge from IL* most
Funny. Isn’t it, that a baby earrw::*
way down from the dark rlond to the mountain lop. The for tbe erection of ehspels ar.d aehool# and b** orTanirrsI a I should be a mothar; without w mother ter*. Rev. Father Lurry will therefore
(nutwortliy aulboritiei—tboae who
tire will create a rut in an aspbalt p****
aenator or the representative in the nation’a rapitol breatbi •pecial order of #i*:»-rs to work among the Indian*, and ne , the place ia entity and dreary. A mother remaiit in Pine Bluff.
cftxrgrd with (he duly of gathering the ment that you are anxioua to keep pc^'
the du#(y almo.pbcre of a county clerk’s office, and (he groes as well.
Ishould rule (b* place to make it a true
Itiod*.—(Inirrh Progress, St. ImiuIs.
feel? Yet, when »he Water company
Formerly lh< g.tvernmrnt rontributol to the e«|
futu-1 president of (hi* mighty empire listtks today with
home. The thre* pillara which bohl up
NEW CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
the Fleam Heating company want to I*y
knotty problems of algebra or win* athirlie laurels
the Indivn rhil lren, but thi* support wa* withdrawn almul ten a happy home and, csmaaquently, the
The Canadian Parifle railvrey hai pipe*. It ia all one man with a
ner lot. The boy ia father to the man. Quaintly, hut very year* ago, from Catholic an.| other r*llrious arbool*. FInee nation's vitality, are a worthy father, a
mlopled a new policy. It refusM henex and four sledge hammer wleMrr* can de
truthfully, the old mother of Cbanlerler tell* the inhabiUnU that time (be CVitholle children have been nbicale.l at the ex- pious mother and an olwdient child.
forth to advertloe In denominational to make even a alight iinpreasion In th»f
of Rostrand’* barnyard; "Soap bubble* down the atrram tell iwnw of the Chiirrli. It I* part of Father Hughes’ dutlea to "It is tha duty of tha CatlwUc mother
newapapera and’perioilical*. The Carnegie aforesaid atphalL Why Is Ut
of laundrease* up atream," Man ia a being of riimnutanrea «nthii*« OttlMvIlea to a greater Inlerett In mission work to the to realize her God-given minion,
A new ChthoUc unirmity will u idea in cdurntion i* to he applied
ami environment. The home training and influenre* spell end that the miaing of (be 1125,100 needrd anm-ally to entry women will alwaya dUpUy their noble bulU in Tokio, J , .n. hy the Jeevdt Pa
railroad publicity. The retire 1 ironmaaOne of the dallies reeenUy bad *
bright or dark future for the boy or girl. The menUl
on the work be made comparatIvely e**y.
farultie* in pretiding lika queens
there. Every modern eonveBlenea for li-r excluded from hia iuncfiictlona all line, "MrMenamin Goes to Balltaw’''-*
moral leaaoaa learnt at achool write tha story of our future
One way to help la to join the fiorlety for the Preaerration Christian houvebolda, and in ordering all the comfort of the studenta will bo In
atMxesaea or failure* aa individuala.and a* mrmhar* of soclrty. of (he Faith Among Indian nilldren. whieh requires * donation things with thalr native talent and in- ■talM in the building*, which It la m U thoM instituUona ir which 'lod cr thi Tba headlian writer reaponaible
things of God wirre treated of 'xprofea. •howa Ignorance or, at least, e*r*l***««*’
The dally paper you read tells me your polillcsi platform. of only 25 cent* a year and which gives in retor* many apir- ventivaBeta, taato and refinament, bomn mated, will coat lljOOO/IOO. Tim
The company ws keep, the hooka w* read, color our present HnnI benefits. One thousand maa*e* are aald every yen; for will potaaaa aa aUraetivnaea* and bright of tha inslUutloB xrill ineludo among |U' so. The C. P. IL baa also nut rtligloua CatboHe clergymen are antiUed to Ikfl
Jearhing tinder the baa, and ,v|R saa to prefix "Rav. or Father." If onr aateew d
as they will brighten or shadow the daya to come. Tha city, tha Uesaing of the lienefactor*. novenu are mad* by tbe ala- naaa which will bring comfort to all who
raembera two prieata from Amtrl«a-~tlm It that aone of It* reveaue goet to tha contemporarii* are abort of tha parlicntosm or vIHags wa livt in mould and atu-pe our manoers am* tsra and the fl/YVt fndian children and remembrane* la glvrn dwall therrla, and which wiB aava
Rev. Frederick J. HlHIg. |.rorea*or of adof thosa Isaehrrs of religion Ur Irttera forming aUhar of lhaae pU*
atamp themaelve* In our aoci^l, meatal and moral make u|i. dally in thrir masses by the miarionaries .’ or those who aaalai fron tha dangaiosn aedaetioaa of tha|
sneo. and th* Rav. FhiRp Ocitolmaa, known as denominatioiul papers.—Regfixes, Th - Regiater will gladly lattd
Qualitfca or foibles of charaeCer labora or acquired will tell the Indian mltalnni through tha Preservation Soriaty.
world.”
peofetaor of phUoMphy.
;*st*r-Bxstiislofi, Toronto.
(be neeaaaary typa in tha fuinrO-
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IMMACDLATE CONCSPTIOH.
liM I«caB A?taa«,
llw. n. L. MeM*B*Bilii, Tr-t«r. Suniiy ibmmw bI 6, 7, 8, 9, 9>i8, 10:90 ami
11(30 ». w. Evenlnf
at 7:80i
MVcVrfay rw-**** at Oj-W. 7:90 rimI 8j15.
lli^ Hour eTcry iriday b<>9inuing at
n*?. Jowph Haican of RL Itkhiir>1'
]»ari»li, Pittiburg. was a tmUot at in
rectory thia week. Father n«KtiR U o
a rUit to hia paator, wlto ia at SI
Mary'a aai^tarlitin, Pueblo,
hile li«rc
IM «M Iba gnnl of Father >lfl)onough,
a rlaaaauta of hia;.
Pariah Toptca will lt« diatrUiulcI at all
tha inaaaca next Sunday. TliU rditicMi
will conUin a photograph of the atatu*
cjoaatod by Mr. and Mra. fjimlilng, a
lilt of tba aubjecta aelected for Um rrln
dnwa, and a owp ahoalng their location
and prieo, aiwl will tell of other lot
ing detaila of tin* new Imllding.
Father TIrruan, who ha« iwcii vUltlng
in Colorado for the paat two month
turned to Kanaaa Ctty b>«t week.
S. N'cal hlillcr and hlUa Frances Connell were marriod at the rectory on Sep*
Icinlicr 12 by Fatlwr McMenamln.
Mra. Mabel Peltier waa mei\eil into
the rhurcb laat Sunday by Father K. J.
Mannix.
The elcelion of offleer* for the .titar
and Roaary aodety for the rn«»ing year
will taka place on the ftrut Sunday in
OL-lober.
During the week there will u- a re
quiem high maea on Friday for Mr*. A.
D.iran and on Saturday morning for
Mra. Nina Bobinaon.
Tha Young Women * Sodality liehl li«
trgular monthly meeting oo Thtir*<hiy
evening.
Miaa Era I.*Bdle, who hav lieen '
mg her nncle, Fathf* Phillip*, di
th.! lummrr, will return
Vanrt
thia week.
Next Sunday the high mat* «i
r. %'.imed« aa will alao raterhiani
and the arrnmn at the evening devollon*.
Father McMenamln will leave to
for hit home In Freetaml. Pa., air«»n
nied by hia aiatrr, Mina Nellie MrMi
niln, who apent the anmnicr in Colorado.
Father McMenamln will vivit many of
the Urge dmrehea of the East in thi
(ntrrmt of the cathedral, and will at'
trnd the Holy Name congreu In Haiti'
Ilia lavrdtliip, nisltop Mala left foi
I ii-.rinnati yealerday. He will later vUil
hia aialer in Conncraville, Ind. He will
t>e a1)«ent from the city until De'ol
lA>t Sunday tl^ Children of Maty
held Ihelr regular meeting at the acliool
The following offioera were elected ft
the roming year: Prefect, Mi*a Alo
Monaghan; aaaiatanta, Gertrude Maxwell
aad Helen Marihugh.
Father Nolan will leave Ih'iivei
week for Ncbraaka, where he will .ypen
a acrica of miaaiona.
A requiem high maaa was ann«
Saturday for the irpoae of tin* soul of
Mr. John lleBa./a mother, who diiM la<
niiirM.ay in Nebraaka.

B n rvn
Wt*ek’a Happenings
gs In

oa tb o u o b x o ist e i .

good aewB, Miss .l.-i- phine Wwlwr will
again direct, with Mi«s rUra Woebrr as
orgaiiiM. The foil.
pngram ia ofrr.lH'Je, "Fan.!"rchle; 8tewTrrlcry, Owen'a
Ave MarU,'^ with Min barphine Woe-

MAKE BAKING A DELIGHT!

Bmtliall s.|iiad* In ohape physicwtly forj
the lur.| game,1 tchedulcd. Kin,! and
D*n Conway, the two aUr pitcher* of
Ust year’* U|] trom, h*v» returned lo
the rollege. Anthony Conway as well
as Cain, the star footUsI! player of last
isU; iKMtlude, "Man-b.'*
year's team, liave also reglatcrnl, and
H igh Patent
A committee i* bard at wnrk in
with |**ss, last year’s ernter, ami aevRt. Dominic's rhurrh wa* vhe
u, ,, ..
How learned mankind will be—
eral new students from the soutiiern
a pretty wnidiiig on Thuuday bisl. Scp.![‘^J'"^ arrangemini, If'r
t. till praud
univrrsilirs who have achieved laurels
.™ i,r H. .I,™
v.iv ir, o. p..!Lv ' “j ,
ili-ry, Kiughte of OH tin* gridiron, the team's chances for
.......
Kliiahcth
nited i
HUNGARIAN MILLING & ELEVATOR £ «
Thet
•.toUr Jl. The sueersa arc unusiwily bright. The fol-,
Anna llurk* Tirbrid^maW wl“
•ervicei of incmheri
the wril known tiiwing scitniiile lus hern arrwngrsi;
-MrCkrtby and the groomi
.Make us perfect kin.
Ihtilck
.IrfTcrsou Dramatic r)-ih luvi' lircn ac.
Foulh iVnver High .‘whool. Sept. 27 i
ilcCuihmgh,
nire<l
for
thb
oenuiun,
and
tvheamU
tVi'st
IK-aver
High
school,
Rept.
30;
Mr. Wm. Brennan arrive^] here from
PHONB M. 7978
M R S, K . CU LLEN ,
Middletown, Cbnn., and intend* to e|iend are w- II under way, A detatii-d iirogram North Denver High. Orf. 7; Manual Hof the rntertaii.tiunt will *n.i4r later. Training High, Oct. If; East Denver,
a few year* with u* iVnterite*.
28; <t«lol>rr 21 (date open); No- I’ Hm
The I
if the Holy Name Society |
ST. LEO’S
venilier 4 (date open); Mines frcehmeii, tMw>h
will give a aocial In the church hall on |
ind griiial a* Ib^ light,
PAllTlCirL.\R ATTENTION
Tenth and Colfax.
j S'liv. II; rWuiMer freshmen, Nov. 18, and tVelrc
chine av breath of
.
28th avenue and Orote •trect next
,,
' Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Ave.
Thursday, Sept. 28, Tl»e young men are i
, m. O’llyan, paitoor Sunday D. H. freshmen, Nov. .TO,
8. 7. n ami 10:30 a.
doing everything po.*if.le U, make the day me<
Vl^FrhUyV.^
ocAialon a pleasant one. All who have! masse* «
Watch Hou^ *"»«'•
*«rh Tuesday aft- AihI ;
(I Recrament crnilof, during the season. .\H ti'e |oy*|
attcnde.1 prcvlon* sorial* of the M>clety
frl. mis of tlw Sacred Heart College are
know that the
always;
, urgr.| to be present nt these games to
tweii en}oyahte.
CHOICE LINE or GROCERIES.
MANY TURNED AWAY.
Free Delivery to any part of th* nly. Order* SoUritfiL
enconrage the team* tu make this the
Slls* fnne Thiinic* has jtarted on her
given under
„,rressf„l year III the hicew duty a* teacher at Parker, Colo.
Phone Main 6 7 8 4
1 0 4 6 West Colfax
sm. iMic,(.|y,
rtihb ll,-*.
Mr* D . Martin Jackson of Missouri

Local Parishes

u n g a r ia n
S t. Leo*» ParUh

E xclu sive M iUinery

AL STA H L,
T h e U p -to -D a te M e a t M a n

t

will make Denver her home ami U pleat- ■
t»nd the;
LOHETTO HEIGHTS ACADEMY.
anily located on Elliot street.
1 Ihr
.\iithnny R«’hiiUs i* enjoying a three
Week*' TSration on hi* *i»lcr* r*mh|
Iiey4md la-edville,
'Fhe Misses McGrath of Omaha are'
spending a few wtek* with their u»c|r.
White the young bulirs are visiting in!
the mountains, word hs« come of the
death in Omah.i ol thrir mother's lirother. They Isave not liccn .tinimunicalsd
with as yet
|a. m. Kvrning s^rsb.-s at 7 30. tVeek- “cd. and a nMi*bBl r,.m.dy in l».. a< tv
Mr*. Tindal of \V,st 221 avennr dic«l
at Rt. Jiiseph'* hospital Tuesday
bdkw
ing. Tier death wa* ritlwr unrxp
r. l M. r , Ibden It..-4. Helen ll.u
a* she was aiqiarenth un tl:e t«Tsd >
fr.Mw.Einui.H Arrhuleu. 31
Davnrrn. Nellie Bowl.-*, Angelina
n>rh«r. .Migelic Fairly. KliralM-lh I'r
ST, PATRICK S.
'
y, Kcam.
lUith t arroll. Agne* N.11. r. l!cl.-n
Peco* and West 33d Avenue.
, ,
,
'
Rev. D. O'Dwvrr. pa-tor. Sunday 1
(otidon of Oi.
right anl Orjiali Hiti.r. Mii.
a«ses at 0, 7:30, n and 10;30. Wr«ki**« (he gur*t of hi* hti tirtr.
i;**|*-r playeil the am>iiipa«inicnl, I
Fir*t Friday*. rna»« j Kirby, Ia»t wcfV.
! bAp|.y ndm iiV-urc. a cmt*in ni Mo
•t 7:30 1
Mr*. WiFi; I II. r
viaitip -Mary FMith 3Ir. .1. W. Garncaii, p
dent of the Cha:iibcr of rotninctie,
Next Sunday I* Coinmunirn <5,
I ah hi* wife
dnughtt-i
(or Iho V om , (j Ji-.’ Sn.ii..» Aid
^
» Fm
cirir. .n j ih. v .„ » s Mr.', r.,h,lie i ''’'
*
i wa* givt n laat Thursday at the lurme of eiit on the otTs*l«n, Dr. and Mn. T, .T.
duh.
•Mis. ,1. tv. EOier.
Carlin happened to call at the ope:tirig
High mass wai resumed but Rutula;
Branch 3i*0, L. C. B. A., gave a card ot the cvimeUy. All were plra-.t with
Tbc choir, under the able dirertiem r
i>t .tiiniin, iatiiiii halt Mixiday eve- Hie manner in which the vinuig ladies
Charles A. NlcherM.i,
has bei
McherM.1. baa
been reorgan-' .
t-i.
-a 1
^
,
,
. , , ,
The attendance wa» ummiM k ■i-quitlrd themselves rif tlicir re*peetivt_____ ______
Invilatlnn Is extended to a lK ,„*
|i.irl« during the pcrf.innanee.
tlroae who ran ring to be pre.<-nl at the
3li«* .Mary Velma ( luvter of Denver
rebearsaU on Ttienday evening*.
wa* Implired in the atadeiny i lupd Siui'
The next regular meeting of llie Wom
day afternoon by Father Brady.
ans’ Catholic Order of Foreatera will tie
Mim Ida Wrioman. formerly wt thi* Several new pw|>il» wens reeeiviil dur
Thiirwlay evening, Sq>ti*mber 26 at 8
paritb. Was marrwil to
llarl* in ing tlie week, and, fr«tiii present in<lirao’clock.
lai* Angeles Uet week.
tiott*. the allendanre this year will l«e
Conflrmalinn will !*• eonfi-trcd in thi*
the largest in the hi.i«ry of the in*lichurch on Octolwr 13. Those who have
COLLEGE OP THE SACRED HEART.
not been confirmed *]H>uld l>e present at

, ^ West Side Home Bakery

it- f.u

:?*

loa wcoiFAx AVE.

G ood s

1055 ELEVENTH STREET.

Henry C o r d e s

vs,ss^rs;r;:rs-r.’t . ± . r : A I u
d it o r im
n
- llu rl.r . jairiu.f.1 to,
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I i.i>n;;l.l unlnr.- even when we frri that llictr langiiairt*, X.-w rr.-.d. or fiid» find Will -11 or - .|ii«|i| ill- oncient rnre!
J . B . G a r v in &
C o.
‘ Wf
ju.iuc all.] right .Hi .>ur wide! «.-ar«-i*ly any plan-.xmong «nrli, \V.-nmj They fly llirli fatlwr'* burial place;
The jKoud l<>r.l« with the heavy ptiCM-.
.ttui how .an wi- liltingly .haracterUc ntily hwik at I'lah «n.| Vewr .M.'xi.o
Tlieir father." .hanie their pe«n»|e**
thr art 111 uio- who .laic, to ciiU uit the liv .i.|c. to n-rojrni/c Hmt fart.
D R U G iilS T S
iiaiiH- of Ihr .\lmiglity to Mii.linu an inIt wimhl Ik- Mraiipi*. Iiovk-. i t , if IIkKOI W. tid Avo,
Donvwe, e«l»
f-jiilidati'iii in till- .oil’ \\V
*" : jit.tii.-Ill to uitur*. ,1 lie? To tnakr an tn-n.'ral Aiiicriran rcudinr.. to lake up
iiiK|..l to Jll|.l■llo->•. wlio wmi
npial a I. lUu.m.iti a party to Rtu-li an -miw-i.lilinn*. from Mr«, Kddy'e "I hriii-
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ThetW . Clark Drug Co.
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PHARMACY

South Broadway Grocery and Market

inf.>nirtii* pi.H ir.ling wmiUI lot Ju-<tly tion Nciciirc** to romiii. n fortniir telling.
“’■'I* ...nriilrtnl one of tin- >tn.*l gtievuu*, did not luvr riTwi oii .oi.n? among the hiialt
Without <iRe ..troggle vlriiig
wrong* wr .iinl.l inllirt tijHin him; tt> I'alUotir U mIv .Iwrclliiig herr. li ha*, in The old .oil where their father*. *1<<p
JOHN* A. OHEIIG, Proprietor.
’**• ln-.li a trirnl Ihn* i» otir of the tin-an- point of fart, though iio|, w.< Ik II. vr. a
*" I *t .*nd f. nlc'l act* of tMaibrry, and »riy c\tcn*iv.-oiH-. W.-arc on-a.ioiially
it i* w-1{ ittgli iiu]m..ili)«- '.(> rnneeire .-)Mifroti|i-<| hy rcligioite fadn .iiiioiig pro*
Ikiw .'V-n 111.' ll.•.*t dc|ira.r>1 «v>ii1.l hare {<~*.ing t'allmlic* whi.li iriu.t lo- .la«M-.|
PH0Ni3 MAIN 7377.
HENRY WARNBCKB. Propr.
tl..- ]iardi1i.KKl 1.1 attempt sinh tikkcry »imply a* forbidden •ii[H-i.iiiion., tio.iigh
" ‘‘ with hit Maker.
, ma^knl under ih- i.aiiie of r.ilh.tlie Ivad but the w;
a .faig
111-' ri.»i1‘. then. I* the *tr.Migp.t niid piety. It it not iitiiommoii to liiiil new T « tb-re
krrp (hr idd
..^GJ^Ti.b^
Id.-, temple, ) glorify Hi. N’ame an.
Fa 'I tiirviviiig *aicgttard of hniuan truth form* of prayer claitning to luive a »pe*
the heather hy whom we ari- i
. an.I Jii.tiie, of hiilnan faith ami tru’t; i'i.il aarraiiieiital tirlm- in |h.niM'lv.-e, Tln-y .ball rmt
Repair Worit our Specialty. Sawed Half Solas, 75c.
: .ind if that hi.t hiroiig hntwark ever wilbuiit any warrant from tlw- atithori- -limy mu.t m.l
1511 C h a m pa St.
D en v er, Colo.
_
fail. II*, llirii wilt mirply come the <»»■* of the rhur.li. The authnr.liip U Come, gillint
j ilcliige. ,\iid VII. Ui .pile of it« awful nearly alwaya aiionymoiK or altiilnilr.|
1 ».ive Hie land:
TELEPHONE 2378
I LARIMER 8T., Cor. 1MB*
me ijiapn^ in ini. j.ronii.-iinr dia , j . a m p l e .videine from t.> imtu.- iinknown prie.t or naint.
*"
"I ‘ *.'
rixany .|iiarler. tlmt the oolh i» treated j The nirturd practhr of ndhrling liimU
JO H N AN G LU M
tety frei|urnMy with hot »<anl rr*pert, ot v ite. by the "eitdh-** chain’' me|h>Hi
iitui t tint gii. thi- ancient rare!
South Acierka.
jam] th.it, lo», hy people who claim to lu« liern a good deal ii%e.l hy |MM^«iblv
.hall nut go. the aUrl.nl race;
'o|w Pill* X ha. rereiiitv given an |l-ebcve firmly in <ok| ami Htt jii.t1ee. welhmeaning rntlndie* in .prend mmih- The cry xwelU IoikI frnm *.|inre to *li-u
EoUbBshaif 47 Yoarm
Proacriptlona CarofuHy Proparwd
ir proof of hi. alTr.tionate care furl
‘al"on kee|» r who viohitc his oath of IbiM- vi-.wlled talh.dir devoliiiti., II
almrigihe* III South .America hv j K'’
f’H .‘’ imday or to minor.. '* hen-*.<.ary lo remind -iirli liiat )rrH-lailirijf thiihrr a .pedal «M«-gatc. The I'»«H'hl |tro1«ah1y re*eiit with imme force, o*a1ion of private i.|eii. a* rev.-Utinii. of
envoy of Hi. Iliiliiie.. i. Father liiovan‘ Iwrpe .»f In.ulling the Almighty. >the Almighty U twu only fal*elMwi.l. Iml
The puU.i . i-Ii-kiN of the ruUed
hi of the foiign-gition of the •••’ "'H <0
ju*tify liim'.lf on the^akin to hla.phemy. diir laird lia. made
rwii T..l III art. a T.-liifioiis «,f wi.le le- I'J*"-* *•>•'‘1 !•'* pr.imi.e i. a mere matter > Ui-velation to the world om-e, but lie State. It.t j«Mr 10.t jw-r capita Al.L*.
own brcaiiH. of hi. Itibli.at and bnform, eil).rlr«i from hlm--.ompul-j I a* given it* Interpretation ami piibli- I'o .(tppart them the ('athnlin* of tliia
iii.ti.- knowhilg.-, fie .jwnvk. IH Un
Inn.liiig. So, too. tbe|n»tion to a ongb- uutli.iritv tin- lath- nrintry were laxid IrWiloo.noo. U is
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130 IBTH ST, CBnrt— RU»
luge*. •hierty drieiit.il iciiBiie,
■.iliMiii L.Tfirr’a SiimUy m.lnmcr will olie tluircli. For oiiy iiidivl.liul v ullinlie •.i:ni.ile'i (hat p.«r<irhia| m IiooU MVefbe
Of this mi**iotiary and lii* nii**iori o<l«*« <|.-ny vimler oath the fart of hU fo piildi.b anything aa of divine rrvela- ■-|.^«l- iH.ntm.ivvk
TaUphona 2S5I
merica says; - ’Ihere are lnindr.-d» piling li.pinr. and *cem. to think that lion other than the fliiirvh'. il.Hlrine. i«
A p'liitirati’in of iinn.iul iiitcre*t is
CATHOLIC
re. It I. |r»|ior- Til.' Field .\rir.” which i« devotid to
and tlion.and* of jMxir -mil. in the inner 'harity or frii-ml.hip will evrti*e, if ri«l ««nply to u«urp hi
WORK A
pvrts of the »'t.-iJlineiil iS.mlh ,\«irriral.
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Work From Oul
. the foregoing. And wlueh mi warrant i» given by the aiillinli mtasiiin. i« alHinl to lie clubof tha City.
e vfiivlly of other., I. a deploTahti
I pa.tor. of (he I hur«h.
li-hed ill thi* niuntrv.
oft1ii-lHtl.|ei. iiiimindfiil of
r *oul and liody.
II .worn ri,ith., wr all kisiw their
'Ihe Franriwan., AngiMtinian.. !>•
PASTEUR’S OLD HOME.
ir i. legion, IkiMlitlp... lilin the
minirana on.|, <>| rret-m y«ar. partiem
n-nii iitioriiil <.ahMnik*-ejKT, they re7. IL BXBKPV u o a .
I Ik- liirlli|d.i’<' of tin t 'atlHilie >.cie||.
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I raoNB uAtM insL
a s n s a v o s , sm i oumTia •».
in the eiitire .ituatiiin,
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wl.rti- tiling, have .oine to .mh *
t-> niriteniplate with ri-.|a-«t
•riUrgiiig an.! improving '
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D irectory o f
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. and th‘ itori-eniT of »mh ixr«i“-»: *wvant« of 0111 time lir-t *aw light. The
I hi.
that
Th* Furnitur* Exehang* Hou*».
we riiit'l h- lp womb ring if tW e mmii. i|i.*l . ,mi il, by a unaiiiin-m. vole.
f wi |.
' W* tdk* your ol4 fumltur* and atov**
I urge tb» ni r«.iHy lake tlu m herioii*- h.i« |iiirihfl--ril the li'Mi.e, .av. an e\
M-ll.1RIIIHil.IU A.I
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lo •zchnoc* for now.
An oiith fre.lv (-vm tlMingh r-bn'- •••-'nu*-- I’mi-ur, iil*
1019 I4TH ST.
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1632 LAWRENCE ST.
i.tiltii-a I’lotlvl. takrn n,- ju-tly exacted l«,"ie. .luiuyil iln- gri-alt-*l afTirlimi foi
AiuJinej-nt-ioiw,
I Warm *irii|atby 'iriiily biiidiiig: iiud iicillifr arlf inlittle Ih.ii— . Notwilb.liimbiig hi.
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Eatabllahcd l i t !
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I »"'l riunifoh] lal-.r-, h.- m-vrr nl
___ RKK. iTopr.
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Denver, CoIa
d *.ri|..'
can er.r tiioVi- il ntherwi-i*. To
* F"*«’ Gi fia». willmnt vi.itiitg
Works. IIM Cbaroka*.
tr.-«t il .*• a mere empty form i. a the old home.
Clarke’ s Restaurant J. GRATTAN O'BRYAN.
J. Ik ri.TNN, Manar-r.
Attorney nt Law,
Almighty. Ii**| di*-a not
Opco 6:30 n. m. until I p. bl
French Dry and Kleain rieaitlng, W*
Wlut Will You Do?
riiivkery
ak,t a a|KK-|*||||^
^lovdlea*
707 £. A a Dldg.,
I he Itev,
J * M. Fi-h, <alholir ibapFumlahed Rnoma Upstair*.
0 i iiiply form*. If i|uibli’
1
»f.tr you". b'lld liilli
Ub.it ha. t biKt. -lone
am 6013.
1646 CURTIS STDcnv*r, C«l*.
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. 1 1bi — mg*, .1
■/. of#- bng
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, ..........
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til.’ gift-i
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h r fiiiiii Itin Boirii of
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THOMAS p, McGovern ,
. of .V'-w t ork .late of
Attorney and Cbuaaelar,
.iimI man. they are .till more inexrtt.aMp l’'’»»o« Hlti
Boile 41«, Symea Hitick.
laptainey of Sing .Siiig
wlit-n lonUtme.l by a .olemii oilh. '1In- *t"’ *albob
1 (diy.hal.
Phone Main 6808
Denvei
.Oil. Father Fish .ay. hi* l.'i years’
oidy iiiiut-ivabir •'V).|aitation of thi*
VXhat
lb- 1 ; done for
llov
itk in the Tr. iilmi pri-i>n liu* Atta<he.l
ROBERT H. KANE,
ir giatilii-l-!
Attorney-at-I«w,
II to tmvny miforturalr men vibotn Imby peo|'i- j.ridi---itig I«lirf in f!i>l omi
Phona Kata 37B3.
320 Kitt^ga Bldg., Denver, Colo.
th..iightle*.m.- or ,1 fail'»i*h b. leave. The silary at
1881 OXiBYXIiAini PLAOK.
Examination of titles a specialty.
Oanoral Oontraetor. itlaalon ParaUara.
lire to teali/e the nature of the ml hy *'•««•*
•* -oiwiderably larger lliati
and Building Works
whir!, Ib. y «.|11 tl.r AlmigMy fb.l
» i'h • [ ay at Treiilun.
witne., the tincerily of tln-ir pliglit'wl
Ofl’ca and Yard,
112-614 Enaat nod Cranmor BolldlAi,
TIIK REMEDY FOR NERVOUSNESS IS
,, j.
Saveoiaaoth and Cnrtla.
20-28 East 7th Ave All th* |c.t*iit crratloiia In laid!*** and
MEDITATION AND PRAYER.
„f n,
Phono 4366.
prl^rg deeorallna NoW:
Mixara* Millinery. Order work a a|ieda]ty. CHARLES V. MULLEN,
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oiir pre.ent looTiie** in Ihe matter i«
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The Capital City Shoe M fg. Co.

tdic t'Kor.h.
i{.ti4if4. ihrir
I Ui»iJ}{.- of «>i

ty hair |a:( in :h-- r«-wanl that our
J tiid ha« fir tnii.i-d to all who .trii.' to
•xtt'iid III. kingdom on rarlh.”
ETaageliratioB ta Loango.
In the Ninetirhtli ..;it iry. laango. in
ihi* rrrntii tWijo. *ntTrr.'d gtrath from
the .lav.- traili-. 'nioi:-.ttt.!< of poor na^
•iw-« wrri- Mtl.l l.y ihr rlii.-f* for a b-w
liead* or liwniil.-.. Whvn lli-* «hip ijo
prar.-tl oil llo- riM.t tlw- cry of "Sfl-.’"
Uge*. wiki' i I.i'

S. Broadway

}M.t<-toi'| to tbv lo

in iMtndait.- f-y tin- iiilinni.iii -.hit- m« ii.
riiai of a .1. .iim-r ■•r .i •ailing tt -.fl
with tin- .h.oit .if
The infamoii* Iraff’w w.** »t>l| bri.k
in IHTI. SlK.rtly afur ibr limr the
Fallo-T* of til- t 'Higr. galn.P .if th.- H«.1y
t.jio.t r.*iiiio-.| in th.' 1
n-;.. thv
M.»rk whiih tin' mi--;,
rnnt’ raiii.'.l t.i lav Ii.m
-ir-,1 t
th.
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-d the
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Tandy Furniture Co.

A tto rn e y s -a t- L aw
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T KOONKY. l»rop
di.|.i--ltli-to il; l|i>-y mu.t
.St'Vrn pteui bi-r* i
lira.
Phone.
York
IU*.
. . . imttAliU AY. I'Ntne b»iwth t
1839 CHAMPA STREET. _ _
-V liati- 1*1.1 murh to do, roiidilli.*ii of afTiiir.
We hare the paint to bright*
DAN B. CAREY,
' tb-'ir eoi'tgir. oil *rn jaiuiii lljywiNid. *n|M-fiiiiro.|rii| of the tIuMe dull *po|*.
3 1 5 4 Larimer
J. hL G REE^,
Attomey-nt-Lnw.
Melho-Ji*l iliimli of PiOtti Itirfi, to rvi.t
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Manurocturer and Prateq In
•ay. tliev ati- the Very 111 oiM- town, while Ihitig. are n-il inurh
Phona Main 4661.
Uravar,
tla tu iy , Bulldint Werii. Vanlls
-KEOG H BROTHEF
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mon«g
by
oralnr
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before
pur.«l .t«rcilT<r*i| by thi* 'f' ■•1*11 •all»-i| prie.l ti-idni. t'alli.die
rhara Hatimalea cti-errullr Ktvan.
Tord and Dffleet l-<7i Lorayatl* BtroaL
Pbon* Bine iflK Take l*th Ara. car.
- jiin-piiig al-out from' The Vrw Vo»k t liri.tian Inteltigeiii
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
ItefiirhHii ( litiirUt dn ltiri. that
J. D Laarfa.
Jamaa Swaattay.
iiili lbgeiit *v»feni; they ^reii riut* l*i the l’io|r.t,itit miiii.t.ry i* 23 i

1 l.ii*ii'
H h V b.i
T-iige
tiiirc to .ay II kind -aord,

Gaab’s Meat Haifcet &Gfocety

with (KO].ie of litli-r iwt* .i-i of
polllltHIII,
'Ther-- ar*-. huw- v. r- --in- li|p— . inim life. Tlin
I he rule* of I,i.te ->i,i.h .auii->t. iH.-.r.J
mg t" the idea* of tie KtHirdier.. 1«n'|Miri-d or
Iu *thli imtani i
iiiti- pijo, no
____P h one Gallup 6 1 9
2 5 4 6 Boulevard F
working oii one thing, and tiiey f,. | that Ip*‘r ‘.-ot le*. than the iinmniiat*- de-[
To eat of anythiiij that lui*
m •' .^1 the) .hoobl le-at another, and they drift
.^fl*-r a ranvau of iun Prote*t-1
IK wafer brought !•> [l^r•tlll of a luwrr lii,rkwat.l and forward. Tlie re.iilt. ate|*'’l loiVgav, it ie|w»rl« that ’TlH-m w*re t
i. ,in unt-aid-iiMide otr-ft..-, I'nlil loo uriall for tln-ir .-irorti*. .\fTalr. arc: b* l**r «^«l fewer mni at rur-.,.enr»-j
ri'criitly, to la-ciinie il I hri'tiaii «,i* a terminating in a diffennt n anm-r from 'n**'* thi. year tiuii la.t who animiinr^l .
trimi- oi ee|iwl gravity.
what fh«-y ••vpr. t.i), ,\n I thu* they »re |d-ei.ion lo etili r .i-minuTie.^ and ^tiiilv I
"Nutwit!mtan<iing thi. . .. te regiihi- *.in*tanlly Inuihl'-.I, worry i< their hab-11‘* Iw I’fotr.tanl mini.trrx." Aiiotlu-r''
tiun, our ruthniie Ki.-ir.her* now nerm itttal *taie of mind. And while they are
llwt I’rote.faHti.m i-i in de-1
In be on goo.1 ternw with tbeir |agan *>piai)ibring llo-ir in-ntal |>ower« «>n tli-^*>1
fi-laliv.-.. anti *i-it. an- -xibang.-d Ik- til. Ilw-y are hringiiig *»•» llw-ir |i».«,a«j
"•*•! wor. , n>itwitli>t .riding i Im- [
|Wf-<-ti ('hri.ltsn* aii.l mui-t Ini.(tan*. larmanent fai tor*, diMoutrul, iiervou*! fi**'t that Ihe l*n>|e*tanl liiiiii.lcr. ^are i
Ihi. happy .late of air.ii. j« due to the exhaiulbin, dUeaie.
[entirely oo( of projMirtion (on.idcriugj
•xi-mpUry rouiltiet of our (ouv>r1.,
ilieir »nt.ill niRgregatbiii. an-i hei
*nieir difKriilty
fh»-Ir img-an tiretlipn hav •lome lu im- evrTyone el*a *ee.
th-lr Ibek. ire truly mini.ii r-ri<bb-ii.;
d'-r«tarKl that ('atlmlH-ity i. the r:,i-my lariH-nl. that lh»y iheiiiu-lvrx rann.it Ik- it now
r>iit that Ihi-y are nut min- |
B‘i| of wiiat i* gooil. but oiiiy of what i* ma*|e to nwliu- it What they nee,; ia |.|er rid.letl .lirKIgh’
|
rvi'l. Nowaday.; llH'rrfoie, wbei: » *.i devote more tin “ t.i ihmighi, to mi-«lP r i n t e r s P n y^ra\ rers .V fa h o n e r s
K'oirher l>ernme» a (hri.tun he i* ii.>t ilatinn to prajrr.
Bei-d to put
rardiiia] t'ouille. .\rrl-bi.li<ifi of f.yon*, |
fur*a.| by bis dan. a* funm-rly. ||i. Ihiir live* in order; ihay uee*l
lax notiiieii the ebrgy niul laity of hi« I
S o c i e t y . V t n ti o n o r y , Office* a n d
Irb-nd* h-'fdy iuy. with an air of r«*<ig tliat ph)«iral effort ia not the mdder
dbxTMi llwt he lx ehargrtl with Ibe r*d- |
nation; “Ilmihth'M *ih1» la llm dctiiiy !*art of bfr-; tliey need to know that
'erting of Ihe writing, altrilmlnl to tinthat «*• allotted to him at hi. birth:’’ man truly live# only in hu (h«ngbl, afVeneraVdr Servant of fbel, Pwnlinr Mari*
fretion and a.piratinnx. .\lore allewtion -farirot, foimdre*4 of tlia Propagation of
A Chaieb That Nearly Flrw Away.
lo the finer *)Malitiea *,f m»uI, more ihr Faith Kiwi of tin- Uving ibH«ry, in
From (’hilaii diatrirt, dhi«r%e df Co- I ttwrightfiil iwryer, and their live, would vH-w of the introduiTioii of her m-ae of
fiimho. Ceybm. Father M!lliu»r, O. JI I.,' W happbr. richer ami p
brat ifirat ion and ranonionUoa.

.

Law rence

DUFFY’S
S ty lish M illin ery

It W ill P ay Y ou

A KoOTchurt Supettitlion.
'Tbr- KiK'irh’T. I.ri’’ ..f .111 imjKPitai.l

M edicines

1744

I , D . O ’ H A IR E ,
M erchant Tailor

r.iii*e of all lli-

F a m ily

Meats and Groceries

.

LAUNDRY 0

S

M IT H -B R O O K ^

iiWi

The Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.
FINEST CIGARS
SMOKING TOBACCOS
1S34 CURTIS STREET
Phona Mala 6390.
Denver, Oola

D iscou n t Sate, 3 5 % O ff
On Hifh Onabty
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.

1538 STOUT ST.
PBoda Ifala flOTO.
SstablUhad in s.

612814 fSmeat and Cmanar BJoaB,
r. M. MORROW,
Atloraay-dt-Lnw,
ttio Qiiiney JluJldins.
Phona Mntn 3707.

THE REGISTER?
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

I -W . W ALKER,

O n O ,..S L .

lb 4 D. f», Matrli in*p«Tiflr.
77t JASON STREST.
Coin.

P* O* Lacroix A Son,

The lateat ahapea and aiylaa in fnak****
able millinery.

Bertman & Barley
308FiReeDlt a.

W* alwaya radravor to gtva th* boot
Rpp. Cflnrt Honaa.
Pbasa Uflln If?*
itooda for th* Uxot money.
Ph «* Sewth ttos.
I
17 PATS TO READ TBS ABB

THimtOAT aC Pm iB B S it, 1911.

D BH YBE OATBOXJO I B O U m .
CSIPPLE CHEEK DISTRICT.

From Qur Correspondents
P i^ lo
<f
PtrMa«l«.
In honor uf hrr »Ixtri>alli liirttMlojr.
Mii* Marie lk«r tnterU^ne<l latnljr of
),^r frienu* Fridajf evenlBjr.
Mra. M. J. Cbatello will irrire thu
iTP4>k after a five montit** viiit in IreUnil. She ia now Tifliting rrUlivra In
Chirago. whem abe will atteihl the wejdinir of Her eoualn, ilia* Nelli.* llnnlinir.
Mra. W ». Ward ia ill at faer home.
Mr*. P. d> MalUban aiul lUiightera
.peat TIinradajr at Koeky Ford.
. ..
^
4lh a

P. Keating, who ia ill ut Chicago, where
aha waa viatling friend*, were piraaed to
reeeire, during tlie week, newa that her
wndition ahowa marked fmprorement,
»nd a apeed/ ainl eompleie rc-covrry ia
’Xlierted.
The Frienddiip club met thia week at
the home of .Mr*. Cowlea, when » delight
ful aflernoon waa »pent by ihc mew
Iwra.
Mr*. I.4>rin Flmpl" rnlertainei] her *ewng riub thia week at her home on
•rvenwou'J avenue.
Mr ami M.ra. G. W. \Vea«el* have gone
to vlait frietida and rrUtivea in Chi■..go. Ijiler tlfy will journey into the
>b*l* of Michigan, where they liare relativea.

They will

Colorado Springs

Mrail^S|inigs

Ml«« Margaret Cahill i* »{.ending the
we.k in Odnrado Spring* auU Pueblo,
the gt)e»t of friemi*.
PeraoaaU.
Mr. and Mr*. Thf^u... Chapman of
Hrv. Father Tmdel ha* lM*en appoint
iJcildlWId are In Denver thl. week, the ed rhapiain at Si. Fninri* hiMpiUl.
gi*e*t* of relative*.
Dr. William V. Mullen *|«nt the week
Mr. and 3lr*. -fame* trijeory and rtal in Denver.
Ml.* Catherine Matt*. mir*e al the
idiaknet returned la-t v .t W from a

niTiBxsTnro nsiis rson mAiiBY poiHia

*itioi
o,arat..T in th.
Hev. i:.|ward A. liurki of Kx
bawl (rirphimi dlir. 1 VieUir.
•piirg*. i* A vi«ltnr in the Spring*
The loidie* of St. ter'a Churrh gave The Mi,
> lllll
A lull for the lane of the churrh on
ueek for an eatendr,! trip i
Tiie*day, Sept. IB.
l.ere w«a A large
I*.inl«.
nuiiilirr of tbket*
I, and the affair
r. Phillip Uarke of IVnvt
wa* a great *i|rrr*«.
ral diy* in the Spring,, lie
Mr. and Mn*. iVl.r M^Di^nald
ling on an evten*le«I biidiHui
daughter, itertrnde, ore attending
Pari do C.M.t date*, aud r\
-•^tale lair »t Piirtdo thia week. Mr.
la* Iwck al>oiil the luidule of IW*

t for a

M u rray D ru g S to re s

lelinit

Holy Ifaire Society,
The Murray Drug Co.
r liundre>l men of St. Mary’*
Tejos & Cache I.a Poudr*.
Ph«at Main IW.
h have joined the H«1y Name ao*
, whirl, na* nrganurd by Iter. Fa
S' dan. M. il. I.. at tlw elo*e nf the
on. Ka* h metiilaT ha* Iwen prewnt fHI BEST MILK, CREAM,
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
“"'led ith a little «i|ver Iwttnn. ilicrc will
Oellverwd to nit pnrto of tbo city.
II** uiimtbly meeting*, widrh will be heU
in SI. Mary'* hall. All who wi*h to
The Sinton Dairy C o.
join «. !i arrange to do *o with Ilev. tTa*.
419 8. El Paso St
Phono Main 442. f
Ilagu*, kpirliual director. The following
ImVi- l*’-n eh*i*cn offinrr* of tlm locidy:
Mr. M. flmlry, Mr. \V. N. Northway,
Mr. -la*, ihiynlon. Mr. N. W. Haa* and
age.
i Mr.

(a tWhiah'wl:«I.d. "* ** ' ' ” ^

**

3W North iBitiUto.
Phone Main 33.

STOP AT T 1 JOYCE HOTEL

I link <

for i

Murray's East Side Pharmacy

j lay Iiun^miig, .''•eptrmla.r II. at •tie til-*k* i win. le.rr, .h.iitly fi.r Pari*. Dr. and

Mi*. SVlIji- \iiholM.r wilt allrnd the|'**^I^'j

. „|

.M .

Willi

..I I

if

* ', i !**

r,’”:

CHASE &SANBORN’S T e a s and C o ffe e s
W . N. B U R G E S S
B E A U T IF Y

YOUR

LAW N

IRON FENCE
fZl/Zi"'

'.'L'

Hassell Iron W o rk s Co., Manufacturers

¥
S tar Laundiy
C o lla r s
& C u ffs
F -R A N K

F. CRUMP,

F lorist
t

th th

II

tinllmm .

a that I* alway* n feature at thl*

I of 7<iHNnr.li »ej..n

[ Father Sa**e i, in Iknver thi* week

thi*\-1l fr'u r«n ^t"m * of" Cob.rado.

M,4 o,n.«. k 1. f.

Phene

P h o n e U s 342

spring.

y|.. wUre 1m* BM.nd.d the

Vacuum Cleaner

m*- Midual a*,.*.aIm*. corn.ntion.
who had! The |:.v. Dr. Krih, ..f Chit ago,
iia msM the l!,v. Ur. Iloike. of T-.f.iiU, pre*i I
»'b>HH*nt , drr-t* of the Calhniir tburih F-Vle«
i SaiHy of the rnit.*,! .‘ ’ tale* and

M.<**.,*f.dly S«

Mary. Chur,

K1S.S KATE JAMES,

1 1 5 No T E JO N S T .
QUAUTY
M E Y E R 'S
CO RN E R D R U G STORE

LANDSEEKERS

WandeJ! & I^w e

SPECIAL RATES
For LondseeKers and Emieration to the

WESTERM SLOPE

SPECIAL FISHERMEN’ S TRAINS
A ngling
il it in :: a

HtaHl# Me

P la tte
Canon

Every Saturday

8:15 A. M.
2:05 P. H.
5:05 P. M.

W. B.

P o in ts in P la t t e C anon

Low Colonist Rates

The D e o m J J o ^ ^ ^ R.R.

City Ticket

17th

Sts.

0 October 15Ui 1 9 1 1 , Inclnsive

$ 2 5 .0 0

Trip

Colorado Springs

Low

Cripple Creek

Dally

Cripple Creek Short Line
port of
the* Kvangaltail Luthemn ehureh tftl*y,
aUUd that duHng th« pm w t
>a Penrl CHhoos.
221,000 Jewt heewme mamberB of the
Ira. John Knenveo cnlerlBlned • doten
Chriati^n ehurth wd In ««•
V®*
Bdo nl - 49(F OB Wtdu«4»y
'the Bwmber •■nonlly
**
m.
(be pn»»ti»d mtlor wa* «,0« .
'he m u j T m Mo M n i t of Mr*. M*:

in. i>i,4, Hn. 0, uimr

Afford to MIm Thb Wonderful Trip
J iv e im l dloeaaea. A few moath* agiv
be niede nn extended cOw8niMllon tonr ,
tor ArtbUehop Mtmmn Md h* la wtU ;
kiHiwa in the ardwllocfiw to which be .

Fnr iBfoTUvallon Regarding Train Service, ItenervalloBa,
I^XUL niO ORANDE AOUNT. or addreae

FOR ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE WRITE

F .C . MATTHEWS, .

Frank A W adlclgh, Gen. P au. A gt., Denver, Colo.
»

BENERAL PABSENOER AGENT,
C. t. A tv a Ok RVw COLORADO EPRINOt, DDUOL

TR1IBSOAT U P m C B t l 3|« ttit.

Dximm OATHOuo Bionnm.

Eyes Can Be Rested

IlAWN PA«TY a t mouse op good bishop FOLBY to sa il POR PHllSHEPHERD.
IPPINES.

KNIGHTS 01' COLUMBUS.

We lake latdc la iU increadag yopolarily

Ttir (olttmbiu D«y mirmiltrr a|i|io)nl*
The UwB pArty to lie hrM at the' HI. R«'t. M.iurjti* P loloy, 1). !>..
eil by (irand Kniyi:t Ail«n fur the rele*
bralL'n cn October IS,
be« t working linuM of IIm Good Khqihi nl ^ruumU n m I 1i»lio|» of T^iffsie^erjia. t*. L. wlio ba«,
hanl, (lerlecling tbeir plane, and thi* SuinUy Afternown pnjmi*r* io b« a very Um iijM«Mtini( .em it inmilli* in the
relebratlon promiece to aur]»a» enjoyable nffair. *rte ladie. iqwet many i Hi»elMn dine".- tliiitiitit tiTirioiM rhurpli»«.J
generoiw lii/nationt and a Urfe m I« of! will aail for hi<« diive%- from San Fran-,
the iin-rrMfnl one of laet year.
Tha»€ who tisa it pride thenuelves on their baking ekitl
Tbi* Kn»,)b1e of (otnmtitu l<««(‘ball liekrte. iMraalimrnt* will lie rerved on riiww on <Mal*ef I*. If.- wifi be awona-'
tram will nnrt llie Simpeon •'^la for Ihr lawn from 3 to 5 o’rloek, If Ibe after*' panied by Rev. Jolin F. Killion, a*vi*t-,
Manufacturdd in this city by
iHil game of the .hampii>n«tiip at
U line. HbtiukI the wralbrr be ! ani l>i Upv. Ui. hael T. MoMann*, rector |
Doto'H >tciailvelj to > ibe .‘^k-ied lirwrt College gnmnd« on cool, the yitmta will lie rnterlained in the I nf Uie Cliureb of |he .\«*Mmpti«n. Ilrwok
the Flttlnc snd Msno>;
Sunday aflrmuon. at 3;IS abarp. Come
■inlily
ruoni.
line.
i
Denver’s R e li^ Ie Opticians
r.-irturinit of OlMse*.
out and r»Ki|. Take Rin-ky Jluunlain ;
— ------------ --------^
——
1 5 5 0 C A L IF O R N IA S T .
Ijke car al cmlral l.-if!
PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mr*. Fniterirk Hu«l Wood.
{ The uRWre of Hrirvcf council enempli* j
—— '|»hn am eiijoyinjt a vi«it al Hotel ( oloIlied ibe Firet Degree Tiireilay night on ^ Mi.* Itiilb Skerl, ntrcco *opraiiu, a*-! redo, in (Jlrn* >1 .*<j-rini.. am eapct lnl
a claM «( A» 'ndidalc*. JIm! work wae Ui.ted by Ml*a diMe|ihine llullimnk, harp- ' hnine *<*«».
'
HAY
- auct-r««fiil, and llie large iinmWr o ffi.i, ainl 3lr*e Clare Skeel, acvonipanift,
Mu i Margir- t (yulnliraii ba* left to
IinemUri. pre»ent at lb« lureting was in* a ill give n concert irxt Tuewlay evening ■leaib an right rnnnt!:.* » !i«i*ilat .Srilicrl.
GRAIN
W
W
M
L b
c h a r c o a l
Ideni i-nrmiruging |ii the oflWr*.
at the rhurcb, comrr of Lincoln and File* («du.
The urn-vjMvttd ltap|ienrd al! aniwnd in j worth strecta.
Mm Friit <»'NVi|| of Ilitma Vi«ta i*
Pwlinr Stw ilio» SncUHi
7 2 4 W . C o lfa x
Phone nlain 5432
IIbr tliaiii|iion->biti lMi*el<all ran 1a*t Sun ; Mr*. ?.f. II. Waldron enicriainni th'i! rri»iting lrim>l« in the city,
jday, only one of the faViir;!!** winning, j iirmiiera ol the Oiuntian .\ngel yinll -it
Mr jini Mr*. D’ltni* liartford Iwv
Frrii ibe Sharp Mneic tram and the iht Ihimc Wi^neaday, Drinber J vill ne,tu<i(cd from fUlifocnia.
'Sum mer
> pleaA.i! In have yon call i
Mm Alle-it »; MrCalie of San Dirgn, Prices on
olfav. j
the fa«t
imnrialion U>y«, '
Satardaya • a. n>. to IS n
Coke, W o o d and Feed
■w
hen
the
o«M
*
w
Saturday and Mouday Svaulnya i
' irwle MrOibe vreompaniH her, and with Piompl and reliable Expicaa.
lavor. iliit that
alwat* h.vp|»i*n*.
! Mr*. .loM'fih Dcn<mn of l!*U» Gilpin. *;Hnd thi* winter in Cdlifomla.
T. P. SMITH, 6 2 6 23d Street
Th:- following ri.iliiig
■-re regl. j'left Ihie week for a vl»i| with her
Mi<Li Ham| O'Neill and Mwe May
rrni
IVnvrr Conn,
‘tub l<tii|t|- , iiHithrr ami ai.ter in lli.cnn, Mont.
'O’N'ei!! of nu*‘na Victa are houee gucate Prompt Sanrice.
Wt Solidt Yosr Ordan.
Pbou SovU tu
during the ]ia.| wi-rkr .lohn T.. I Mi«« tiara Co.lelto bae r<-turnei| to of Miaa (irtre Collini and Mi*f France*
Doric ami d.r<. >1. I'loim-lly of lUlon, S'. iiloredo Springe, after a pleaeant vi«it Cnllina
M.; 1. A. Wr l.li, W. O’NVil ami \ \ . M
. gnr-t of .Mr. Hiid Mr«. .Fnerpli DenMra. T J. O'fVrnncll. 3liM Dorotita
P. R RTCB, Praprlotor, Suoeaaaor to D. Ktilay.
s<nnhiti of Kan.;!* City, Mo.; .1. R. Ry ■n.
O'Donm'll ind Ottoiuar O’fkmncll left
Dealers In Hay, Grain, Coal and W o o d
an. Ttinidail, fo|o.; Tho*. 1.. ( lia|itnan,
•Mr. Artliur C, Joliii«on of \Va»hin;;ton for Hie I-Utt Monday morning. Oltomar
2 5 3 G a la p a g ^ o S t .
11014111(11. Ncr-.; It.
N'.*«Ii, r. .1. MrOov-jarrived In Denver .‘^aliml.
from lii« iftiirn* to I‘rini*lon. where In? la a jiiii- *\Rmmp*DaiI*ary.
rrii. North I’Jiitlc.
Felix Collier,' niiii'li to vi<it hie parent., .Mr. ami .Mr*.
Old Miea O'lhiiinell will enter achuol
M. Gt-ncueie. Mo ; Rrv. .1. M. KckeiMT. ,M. V. .IlihuMin. He will lie in Colorado
New York
MAKE THIS YOUR B A N K
Oklahoma Ciu ; f. F. H.itieik, OraHil until lli(* o|H'rtlng of CongTe.* tall, all
Tcrreiiii* F «>wen* i» in Milwaukee
.. . ..
downtown wh«n yon want to hay Fiimttura for i
orscarai Larry Xarouty. Chulmian <>f the Itoani; John S. Bttac, I’rea.;
.liim iioij. Colli., ami .hutih |ii<..ing. Haye ^g«KHl iieW'iMiMT nieit Ixiek
Washing- attoiuliiig the Fire Chief. A.owratinn
. • apartment. W# havo a conipleta lino of n«w and aacondhaj...
aacondhand Pare!,
Santntl J. Toanr, Src’y and Treas.
» kmp keen eye. oil the law iiiak* i-iMivcntuMi, it wfiMi be wdl W
Rurw, Htov««, rfc., at wry low prlcaa. Caah paid for aaorndband
aaomdbaiMl gooda
W. Q. Bayuotda, Wm. X. Leonard «ud U. O. Harrtuftou, Vice Pre<ld<nta
the principal «|K'4ki*r..
pr. n a- alilii Hut be wa* not a gate
Dr. Harriett .MarMane. nil! leave IX-n
riulip Ll«ii- of th" .T.ime. tlarke
Phone
South
1486.
2
3
2
Broadway
.\rvada
la.I
S'lmlay,
but
that
rer
the
latter
part
of
the
month
for
(Imrdi
fhueU
<
o.
ha*
g.me
on
hi*
mmi#rw«a Kahy, H«». Pnone Vain 7784.
l.eo C. Hartford, Re*, pfiona So. 2S08
te wa« in altriidanrc al the K. of C. ImiII ! Dm* F!a*t, I anil fur foreign land*. She annoii bu»irei. trip to the Pacillc roait.
;ame ,>n the Cullege gnuiml.. 'Flii*. dr |wlit *.|"iwl the winter in lionie, Italy.
n,, rip.H t* to 1*e gon.* until ibc»niber 15.‘ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOc
KELLY & HARTFORD
pile the frti-i thit Fiiiloii .lone*, wrlo’ '
The .‘ijrrinl Hrarl .\id wwiety will . Witliam A Higgin*. IVin. T. I’ocha. Q
la* an rag!* eye. didn’t *re him at the mri t Thurwby, Sqit. 21, at the home of yraiik M. Neyinun and IMwan! J. Con- O
atter |.la e. Mr. Dyan * anxH ty to prove Mr*. \V. A. Grainger. 22.MI IVilliani* d,,„ haxe nstr.rne,I from IWhrater, N. §
418 FIFTEENTH STREET.
PHONE MAIN 8818 ■n alihi i« iimtervtmxi. Mnnday’* paper* ! street. .Mr*. II. A. Ilexer will (k? joint y.^ where thi-. attendid th-* omrention O
■ • that the gate tender at .\nadtt |m.str*..
'„f*the Nathma. I.eltei Carrier*’ a«*ocla* I§
lllm'undeti with the
f Sunday'* | .Mr*. .Iu*eph A. 0*ner nd .Mi** laiur' timt.
|O
ICE CREAM, SHERBETS,
g'*me, aii*l that delrtcirr* re on tl*e Wernrrt gave the .eooird of a «rle* of
*n„. yf.,.,., i . .olwrloir of 1TI3 K. 13th °
Obituary
PUNCHES, ICES, ETC.
elaUnitr eard pirtie* riiunday after- avmiie. will b-ne next wmk for a year’a O
. . Dirmiijr, Fr.inrr, and livni to Iw 92
*^***^*noon. Tlie houw* wa* Waiitifiilly decoraItalian eiticajS
^ ® ^ ^ ® * * * ^ ® * * * * * ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ * * >iur* cld. He gave the latt*-r
Colli mbui Day.
Flanagan Bros.^ Proprietors.
g
Killarney rove*. A - !*ting the
.|r|,|y t!i« Italian Ungita^.
The neral vf Mr*. Marx IhillamI wa« hi« life to rtiltivating and grovilng t1ow>
C.ilimdii* day. Ortolier 12, will U* rrte-1 lM>ste**e« wa« Mi«« Fdiia DIurdt. .\liuul
held early Min.|jy m* .iiing at the Chiitik t-r*. an occiipailon that ftiliii we|! into
The many fri-n.!* of Mr*. M. A . Peiry |
at'd in elaliorate fa*hion thl* y«if.
C.i tadir* were prrarnt.
2027 West 32il Ave., Denver. |
of the Ihdr GhoM. Father G. I. lliirkt* ih.> diilining year* of hi* long life, ami
will le* plea'*.*’ C) l-arti that khe ha* |
o
a
The Knight* of Coliiuibii* ate planning ! Mi*a .Su.Jc .A. Conway and nltte. Mi* fully Tnrovere.1
rondiirtiiig the Mrxim*. The IkhIv wj* ilenioii*tralc«l hi* hue for the liearitlfiil
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
nnndwr of intereeling feature* for the klaroie C. Carroll «f No* HU Snulh l.in
taken to farwtun. Colo., h-r hittial.
uf Guif* handiwork.
•i. v's eitli rtaiiiinrut. thief among which «oln »treel, hare gmic in tliirngu
The funeral of t barb * Dyan, agetl i»,
I* t* i«e the great parade, rill lii.ling patrl* tW ia. 111., where they will si>end a yi;„„ <l*iVi ruie Milrhell. formerly
w*n of Mr*. Kale Uyan of H.»I2 Sexrnlh
AMONG THE MISSING.
o ''- urd«rs ami sodelie*. The time liai|month.
trained riiune, i* uowr engagnl in pV
Btreet, wa* held tire afieenuiin of
of Fam ilies
le-eh *et for 2 o’fltw’k in the aficnioon, I Mr*. i’ itlkaiJ Earle .toy Im* rtlurned Hm ■« a apinal adju*ier. and i« bw'ated
temtier 17 from M. la-/* ( hiinli. .Mr.
Mr*. \ng»la ID.in, i xxiduw. nf I i.,.
I Grant Street.
III tirdtr to jin-ommiwlatc the »ilio<il chrl- from a trip tu the I’urilir coa*t, where,
Ryan wa* the iiufortimaie xulim ,.i l.rraw. Fairxiew, Dublin, i* trying
Von don't think ,o mitrh about them until they
ir nt Imnir.
dren wl.o .are to participiite.
|/or the j*i*l two mmith*, »he lia* been
^
............ In .pec*
an acridrnt in Ctiun>.il lIluiTs, I.i. Whde i.->.aie her 'Uti, Thninu* .lii«cph, v.ho t
1 .esfierlem*"
Carcleftsnesa in leaving drug*, meilirincs and pot*
working on a tele|di<
ripple Cretk. He had
mxreh will rmt at the extensively eiiterUined by rrlalivr* and
im/" *d*^u*r?/*^*
fell wrote to her f I
I* where children fin*! thetn 'reauita in th« lo « of
.
..V
.. .the
. . |tar.n1r
. _
„will
,o di*'[i,fitethi*
. ,in Fauden.*,
.
.I*o* Angrtc.,
* -elc*, S»n
priee** /ire-V'’ *iiallf;
nd Cifv. N'cr. He 'mlitorlmn,
wl*rte
againit a wire larrxiug a he.uy ».1 i
] many live* each year. hlUlakIng on- Mttio for an*
ticat SDIPKt., (
Oi>iometrl*t* a
oration by the liev. 11rane{.ro ami .Salt laike City,
age. He formerly wa* etnploxeil a» line
Jother frequently prorca fatal, it .ceina a ntcdlesa
iliuiii* of -Tosrph Hfrpalriek.
Swafle of life. Why not take the nccetaary pmauriie j.. i<»t, wlio*e rloII. Gray, a fonnrr Drnvcrite, hut
man by the IVnver Gu* and Kh->tri< 111 .M*t «tff t, llr.H,;i>n. V. V who de*’•
FOR RENT—riiftirni.hnil or partly
tinn ami inatall a
ia'gfat cum[>any, hut bfi here •i\ mi.i>ih« ‘ •■ril.v* him a* a big fellow, kind ainl 'i'""'’ •e i*
*' Well known, will t.xke for hi*
hni. 2 room* for light lKtiu.-kc#n
i .-r, '1 ■•'tiinliu*,'*
! *11.111 xi.it. .Among the Cnluradoani now
ago to work fur ihe Cuiiiui! Hitiil* Fb--' jovial—just .111 out for a t.vpiral miner.
I .Irielly m.Kiern hon*e, In cimpl
e ^otmiiille.* i» roiii|»oi)d of Charle* |in Nevada he mrnlioii* Kdvrard Uvan,
trie >-otu{iany. The iutummi ua* at .\in iitfiirnialiiiii i.UKeniing Mr. Uyan
, . ilhoiil rliihlren. Catiiolir family, Dr. 1formerly memU-r of th«- State li'glalaturr
from St IhtmiiMr’* rliiirrh. Rent
i*t. .1--f. M.Feehy. .lohn lb*
Mount Olivet leiiietety.
will Ih graleftillt re.eiv.,1 by the wid
Don’t wait until aomethini
ng happ-iu, then lantent
•^imp'ou and Uobi rt I). lire*.
r i..„
. . . J.p.,,.00
Mr*.
I He*s
111 iiKk. THE IIE88 CABiyKT baa MnlUrr
owed mother, or
Mr, Fitcpairiek.
•lifive* and rompartmrnta
In which yoi
yon mayclaavify
npnrtmrnta in
H.Ikri
lUn’i.
■ironi l.'ripplc Crip during the lalxir Iron- __________ .... _______________ _ !
the
content!
and
provide
aninat
aertde
Ue«. He i* now »late mining iri«|K-vtor
RENT- NiVely fiirnUlied front
Ilioiia* F. I’li
at II. U. -i, IbopiCelumbn* Club.
Send for our apecial foMer—today.
, V.. i* uuxiois* to ‘n**’ Coliimbirs tlub Im* cotiipleied
•1. l’ol!Khke,p.
T. .M..IV It. lUuirh TTr*anIfatioii. ami pr.parelimrt are !*• iGaiighan, who wa* alio deportnl. The ------------------ 1-------------------------'____
WANTED—Work by an ebUrly nun
|.otter wii* n number of Ihr legi.laturc
Ii"< l‘iiii;hleD 5.ii:i.
f«t tbe initial |>arly to !*• g|
tmn Mr*. Miller
Mr*. Hrfrom Cripple l rrok. Frank .Mannix, a* janitor aruiind lem*r .Vddrr.-* .Inhn ;
iiuirir,! ill »'“ i*T the
of the club in
ri.k light y. .11 ago.
1621-39 Fifteenth Street
Denver, Colo.
WhUr, 1012 Waxcriy Hotel. Uriinrr'
( •diiitib:i* halt on tlw exeiiing urw-]M|H-r writer ami rnunty rlcrk of
to a man bii!ghl«
J. T« ul.itivr phii* have Item ! Teller eounly during tlm lalmr ware, who
I'limh l::.«’t ln.ird from hi. «i.|.f - i n ,
“ -eiir. of piitrrtaininent* for! wax aNo depirtnl with Meair*. Uyan
Everything H om e Made
Hr il.:ti».- .1,. ii living on.* t.mn in thii
"■••'‘•'e '‘ inter, and the eiitiiii*i.*Mii nm| Gaughan, i» now cnimty treaaurer
vieiniiy. r.tnl
l.j. wiiiin. to IU*liop
>oeu-.lier« indirate* that tl.fir rf- of Nye county, Nevada, Mr. Gray *aya
Good Things to Eat
Pice. 17c. Cake. Ifle up. Omklea, l«e
lel'-gtam \V'rilin’-.ljy M.vf/. a»t.rri.' f'l id in
b, r,
’*'1* i"’ reward'd with n wrll-de- tliut all of the newcomer* in Nevada art
doa llrved Se. Ice Cream and Soft Urlnka.
- _
*crv«d *u-.r-i«.* The <hari.r i* ellll u|t«-n, jcalJrvl ".fedinny* Come lorlcly."
Mrs. Kirchefir's Homs BaMiit
1ATHER BERTRAND AT STERLING.
hav« t. t a* xet
Almoxt all the cl rgy of the eity, as
84B g. aotb AT*.
n . Okampa 89««.
H. PETERS,
iT'nigfit r - ..f 1
------piiiie.1 at- Iirjred to Urome meiiiUr*.
■
rcprc‘ ciitallTrt from the various
rauhi*.
nieiliateD l,.r N. I
I
N I .
f.„-n.,ii
the cltih are: .lame*
jo,,,i in.,UjUons.altrmkd Father
Or an
liineral* Alt*. Hc.i.iani pi-ior ,.f WaDml.iu-. b... repr-blrnU Kiigrne Kenire.Iy, viee
i«turr at the Ilnadway Sunprcidriif I. A. Stwpp, .fsreUirys W a l - 1 1 m: Quern’a IhiiighleT* aHrnJrd
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Lddiee* and Geataf Cnxtom Tatloriai,
Kcrwiii, trra«urer, and Daniel .1. in a lm»ly, and tha Knight* of Culumhiit
Flowera for all ocewRion*, from the
RemodcUag and Preadag.^
Floyd. »cr^’eant-at-arm*. Kxrcutixe
cradle to the grave. Artiatie funeral deand various ntlit-r organtr^ lion* were
Olgna at laweat price*. Phone £188 M ‘
II* and j m-ii lepresentnl. Tim audience waa a
7 S. B roadw ay
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.
Tlmnia* AfrGoyrrn. Eiilcrtainmcirt corn-j
„„h«,la.tle one. Among
WORK CAU.ED FOR and DKUVEIIKD
■■(fry, chairman-. Hraflca
ticfiipying l»*c* were: Mr. and
A . SCHOBER,
Hoara; 11«It. 1 toI. PhoooMalaliU
Drier, tir,, j<d,n F*. Campion and family, Mr.
"’
‘ ltd 5i,r*, A. V, llunler. .Mr. and Mra.
D R . J. J. O ’ N E I L
..|a^e g.i ii. iuiniy
Cliarlc* MacAlli*trr Wilcoi, .Judge and
Mr..
IMr*. Caldwell Yeaman, 5Ir. and Mra. ■
S03 POURIEENTH ST.
*Lat
|,a„ Sunday’s Game.
i Harry Van Meirr. and .1. S. Dyrnca of
Phone aSam 8415.
Denver.
Raoma 20 and £1, Navada Bul1dtn|.
I’hila
111- Knight* of Coliimbii* l*‘ *i l«all j (liiiagn had a l*-xrty with liiiii <ron» Clil17Ui and California Btau
year or •<■
..i.t* I-me iti^i eminent
rlainU ma le a xery itod *larl in rago; Mr. and Mra. \V. 0, Evan*, Caaa !
-. Mr. \a*l ...i* tbi* tb
hip ierb*. which o|M*ni-il Harrington, Mi*. Kathryn IWniietl, Mr.
Finest Hoantain View In
M tr *l Alil.iil teferred |a.i Sund.iy, wlicn they fa.ed the Warjatid Mr*. tVilli.m» Fairrlotb. Dr. nod DenVOF
?nver.
Walter I
lUx. M. Dbr.-.|„ f.f the Plagb-s al the Saered Ile.irt C.illcgeiMr*, T, J. Catliii, Jaruei. H. nimid and
AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
Mr* i; M
D. M 1
Boy a pair o f lots in
initx ill Keiitu. Ly. IVit, ground* fur the **-ri)nd time thi* «ca*on. family, lij-.
p, Ifarrignn of Kanxa*
Fresh ranch egg*, 2Sc per doc.
Ih.j
many pr«r.t« .vi live in In the fir»t game the Knight* lrimnir.1 City.
K>'Uv <‘>d llatt: -:-! ' parb.r* th. iintinriai 'i.ly . there ate, all over the Uaplr*. hut the exhibition la»t Sun*
6.
P.CRMEION,
GttNr.ZTOS Oamni
rnuig. S-rxi... ».re l-.eUI . the ciJUIltri, ml e-p,-. ially in mona*.-erloinly not llm <la** of Iwll |
-Wooten*, SUka, loicra, etc.
.i Voii’ll Im* agreeably *urpri*H-d at the
■pend th.-ir bi*iire in pbiying that the Knight
In £5 .'ind 6ft-ceiit can*. At lead*
(
r.laiiitiiii-^. of the new Fall .Milliiieiy to
[ Muhm llti.i't «‘l!litris.
■tin* moo eilt liuuu.r
ing
grocery,
drug
and
dcpnrlment
•t af- preienting. No leant in thi* «rli,.n o f ‘ i,e
al M f. Cullen’
142 liian.
atort*.
jdi itnm*b- lather of Mr* i!liiil.-<t with .my .lamp
all. the mur.try
surjiA** the Knight*' Main T27jL
Kaaafaetuved Only By
n any n-itovb-ty in ttain man for man. 'the nddilion of
m
x L B m n i kaw vbao tvb■aith
Tbeo. Ifa.’ti. lhal
G o Haelelhal.
linbby, Iliil mtMl siieh Hpuig player* a* King, I'lmway QHORTHAND
zva oo.
148 So. Broadway.
a«nU M&
THE MODERN PARLORS OP
'■•* If) i!iint|)r have: and Puroll to the team certainly haxr
^
SCOLARSHIP
•le|Mrttn<III
1*1 to the rolhftioii given tlw Knight* fine pru*|M-ri«, King
f— ■•■■BM BM t m t t M f P
H A C K E TH A L BROS.
.
U'e
give
you
a
neholarnhlD
In
atiorl*
-ai" in .uaiet* of great qiwntitie* pilrhcl very good l«ll at the »tarl. Hr han.l an*l l>|M-i.rltlng, nuafTfrlng you
fur a mmmerrlal poaiiion. for |3B; time
tamp*, will.h irr a njrre of reve- h*. uni |.crn pitching any tlb* »«mmrr unllinllr.).
Mrte L. F. AthonSp
Rrml far parltrular*.
and wri.i.h .apply th" m-.*|.. in
yet he gave an cxamtde of hi* »tar work
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL.
i-.any hu-jdtal. r.d i-rjdunage*. The m the firit two inning*, (hit he reeeivcil
Kittrrdge Bnilding, Denver.
ap» are c.dlevl.-i hy -ohool ihildren, very ,»oor *rq»|iort. Tl»e fart that Hi-''
AH kind* of Intir work done. Face
vam a iperially. Plmne York 8808.
»li<»n* from large nn-r- nffb’ial l..ix *.*»re *1mw* 1| error* again«t
-*n1ib- h<nt*r
Mo.r of |I«I- reverrml the Knight* tell* the »tory of the dr708 E. SEVENTEENTH AVE.
Made In llonver «>f b»»t
roiihlry lirer Gernusi,! if«» - n to 3!. 'fhe attrndanre wa* en$25.00
down
and
$10.00
per
"Itii.-laD Drivitr.-'
mihIi amt .\>i>lr iati tiatiir*. Many of ’ rvmniging. but tlie fan*, a* well a* tlie
H .C . HAPKE,
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I proper
rou will (Ind <
;f •\tr cIM. Thot'a A Kr««t A4lva
i)r*aiMi—Uii*r irlv* r*»»f
nm«t b«> rl>«««a with Ab*kVlu(« Arcumrr. In optlcn

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Hugh M. Woods
C O A I

O u r N e w L o c a tio n
Is H a n d y fo r Y o u

C o a l , $ 4 .5 0 p e r T o n

tV ft VWBEr NM BJlIiiif
V

I5IM AND CHAMPA
T R U ST

F u ll W e ig h t Fuel and Feed Company,

/*

CO

O, You South'Siders!

JOHN T. ROONEY, FURNITURE

PERFECTION ICE CREAM

U n d e r ta k in g P a r lo r s

Accidents Happen

Hess Medicine Cabinet

'vl.Ti

I"' •'■v*'*'r .. '*r

The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.

AHork
D.J. Sullivan, Florist
hvesliHiRt
High Ground
Low Prices

Snow Flake Bakery
M. Paul,

T A I L O R ,

DENTIST

KEBfflE

W
ashington
Park
H
eights

The F ran k M. Hall
D rag Co.

HaR Itoessiiigand MaDKorinR

JUMBO FLOOR BRUSHES

thi*e I«gan i>* •^biMtliinx'*. for in Ku- memlM-r* of the ti-am, larke«l that mthuroj- nothing i* waxle,|. or thrown away, kia«ni Hut I* necl-d to win ImII game*,
a* here. Uul the chief r>w«on fur thejqh delta! Riimlay, howrxrr, may yet
fa.| i* the real pleasure it give* achl tlie |prnvc to In* the making of th.' trem. |i
mental rerr.aMun it afforl* atiMlMif* and ; will Irnpre** the Imy* not to enter n
tlio«-e Itouml down to a *tranuou« life, game with too much ennlkb-nce. If each
I’er*onal Service Day or Night.
Dne «tf tlie 1,c.i artirb-« ever wrillen on and every one of the loyal fan* will
Private Ambnianct.
the aiihjivt of stamp ndlecting Tcci ntly j turn out next Srmday and put enthntb
PHONE MAIN 5458.
of i Ih* great a«m in tiiC boya, tl*.y will u douLtnlly
1451 Kalamath Street if.’TTT'*
rivlccm tbcinwclrc* from thi* ftr»t defeat
j in the aeriea. Everytiody 1* font] of
Imoxting xvhen the team win*, hut the
If. O'Keefe, Prea.
Walter Kerwin, Vice Pre*.
jlnie supporter* are linrw* wlm will *tick
ly the team when It la badng. Th« rrc{nn1 of the Knight* of Culiimima l>n*elMll
Ilearn for thi*, it* ftr«t year, i* indeed one
In fiterling Silver and -Silver Plate. Our Quality U a • bigbe.t, hut our
llluit each ami every Knight can feel
Price* are not.
' prom! of. To pbue a raw team in the
We abmintely gnarantee all our goods
Ifwld after a *ea«on ba« wrl] Ugun, amt
!lo go through the cx|wririKL of trying
Iout player*, ii no ea*y task. The manaj grr and the boy* deaerve rongnitnlation*,
827 Fifteenth Street Phone Mr*in 6440
iand are worthy of rveryone’a support. .So
Margaret O Keefe, Trea*.
WoIf C Hanaen, Seey. - don’t fail to b* al Hie game on Sunday
and root for Urn Knighto.

THE J. i. BOHN BRUSH CO.

U n d erta k e rs

Advance Showing of Toilet Sets

THE M. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.

month, no interest, no taxes
for one year.
Sell them in a short time
to the man who waits and

klanufacturvra of all kind* of llniahe*.
iwa XAVIBB.
SiUhUa' *4 18M.

M A N E V A L 'S

Peerless Bakery.dooUe roar moner.
- ..J -

I

Come la lom orrow and

Ice Cream Parlor >«>« snow roaihe cheap.
£

a.
3iaat»r of ■ost
tMida froeSurnt thst you find pttrw ao4 j
■ wtKileaurnn In «v«ry part:
Drenil. IMe* .and Cakea
IjlgluMt grad*,
Are prenouncMl by Jutlge* to li« ea flaa
*a grandia* *v*r made;
Mice t'anfecllonerg and Fruit are airo
here to attlt tire family trade:
gicwlIcnl^i^^^Tobacco and deilcloua

f^ood lots itt Dcnver.

G
W'

Wary life** tnimotany wHh efferta aurw
poaalog lb* Wlldeal dream:
,
And Ihue, deatrlng fttaplM and luxurte*
In a«M.runMt comptel*.
Ladle. and^eMawm^^^wen to call on

2 8 4 6 Laxlsner Street

Ladle*’ and Gents’ Tailor

Announce* arrival of Fall and Winter
about I.eee *lylee to a ‘ ‘
FWIr prtcoa. correct alytcv.
You can aak no mor*-. nnd 1
.„ jam Cleaning; Prr-Nlt.c
pairing. Ptione York 78S7

I'A;*

iHreaard.
AdmInijitretriK "of"^fh»T*5Ia,fC!**
fie* l» L*>lh, tare of the City
County ,of Denver. In the
•rV* •.*»!
decea*ed. htreby

E v e r y th in g
G o e s N ow

$ 13.75
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r i a a s e B a ila
—
light and dark colon: light
“nd aotne medinin welghta: valao*.
i:&.oe, lao.eo and u l T*.

County of Denver, at Ihe Couft^nouae
The honr of t:ie o’clock \
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e*u<V
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Pnnu Suita, worlh |5.f8.
1139 Ooaia,
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up to i

1721 Stout S t
Ph9M Mate 8823
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{Robert It Kane; Atlarney.
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